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ÂTIIIC

ij-QE

MONTRAL, FRIJAY, Nt 24, 1858.

I RODUT'iO' 'O COUNT DE MON- book. Il is the mîiost complete ain suidmien formua
TALEM IERTS L f OF ST. ELIZA- of arnt piety tvowards Christ. writte atn period

i O1 CF U1U1NGAURY. . which bail already broî.hlt forth the Rc.sary anId tIer
(contn-ued oc our tes.)i Scapular inor of Mary, andi wlicb coIed mag-

Iere içe bave a ire no less than rve new order, iteently with the institulion of te feast of the: Holy
.il instittted witiin the frst thiriy years of that ce-. Sacrament, which ws fîrst proposei 1 b Ia por Cis-
tr ;i or is ibis all ; t he desire ta 0titiell .energies forerciani nttn (St. Jtliana, of Liège), ennflrmed by tie

«od, whichi had its priîciple in that love of God and 'riiracle of Joisena,* and sung by St. Thomas of

tneighbor which ve-ry thing titenînded ondevelop.-ArIdnas

was noc yet satisfieul ; oter -rigions, ns thtey were e have no apprehensions of heing censured

henceforwaird called, vere daily formed in itt b-- or dwellng too long on titis ntera ofithe

etmt of the nother-religion. Les lumiés received Satints and religiouts intitutions cf a pericA vlichil it

he'ir defmitive reue Irom iinocent 111, ir 1201; the is otir wsh fully to represent ; anty itan vho ls rnadea

Agustininiin 1256) under Alexanlr IV., be- a careful sludy of the imiddle ages, niust ktntw per-S
came the fourtlibranch of thatt great fatmily of M en- Cetly weil tat those arc heI true pivots on wiihl

dicants in licl lite Carmeites nd already taIkn society tien turned ; ithat the creation of t nev ordur 1

teleir place, bv te side of the Friars Minors and wras 1ien universaily considered as of greaîev imnpor--I

Preachers. 'he Celestines, founded hi Peter de tance flan the Ifrmation f a new kingdom or thic
Mouron. who was aferwards Popie and caîonized un- pronitlgalion of a nev code ; that Saints wer then
der that saie namte of Celestine, was confrîned by ithe true heros, and liat they engrossed nearly ail ite
Urban IV., (in 1263). Jn a narrower and more le- popularity of le time. IL is only when one has a-[
cal sphere, St. EuIgene of Strigonîia established lthe preciated the part which prayer and miracles playeds
Hleritils of SI. Paul, in 1ungary (int 1215) ; ndl in public opinion, and studiei and compreiended thei

ihree pious prefesors from te University of Paris career of a St. Francis and a St. Dominirk, ri. t
retired te a sequestered valley in the diocese of can account for Ie presence andtilte action of -n1

Langres, to found ltherc, viti'thirty-seven of their Tnnocent III. and a St. Louis.
ip, te new order of Ithe Val des Ecoliers (the c Ut it was not only tc political world tati w.as

e cf Scholars (in 1218.) Besides ail Iese controlled by Catholic faiti and Catholic thouIght:
numerous and divers careers otered to lhe zeal rind in its nmajestie unity, it embiaced all the humatn mind,
devotion of those wio vished te consecrate hlien- and associated or employ'ed it in ail its developtm-nts.i
scires ta God ; besides the great military orders of H1ence ils power and ils glory arc profoundly ii-
ihe East ani of Snain, thIen in the height of their piressed o 'all the productions of art an- poetry of
ýrIendor', tose Cuitials whmin either duity or in- tait perioi, whilst far fron restraining, it sanctied f
clination retained in comion anti prcface e, couli and consecrated t prng-ress of science. Where-
not stbmit t lose their share in that life of prayer fore wre fiîmd that this tirteenti cenltiry, so proliîe.
aud sacrifice witeh constantly excited Iteir envy andi for the faith, 'as not ntore barren for science. Ve
their adniration. They organised themselves, as have already menîioned Rloger Bacon and Vincent

inch as possible, untier an atailogouis fori. Tihis de Beauvais; their names arc synonimotis with te n

-accoults for the appearance cf thePrati gamLnti, study Of nature, purified and ennobled by religion, as
o< Knights of Ite Virgin, (in 1233), whoe, witlout aiso the introduction of the spirit of classificationr
renouncing the worid, apltied ihemtseves te restore and generalisation mn directing ithe intellectual wealth
peine ani concord ii Italy, in inor of the Virgin ; cf tntn. .We have namtied St. 'T'homas attd is ce-
thIt of thle euins,-stilt so umrerouis in Flanders, etmporaries in lte Mendicant Ordèrs ; his name re-
and whot have taken St. lizabethi for their patron- cals the TMost îgelorious era Ilofth stîofi

f;nally, theimense multitude of the third or- sciences. Tho Angelic Doctor and the Seraphic

ders of St. Dominick, and St. Francis, coiposed of Doctor criticised at wiiithe famioius Peter Lombard,
itmarriedi persans and ihose whlo lived in the %world,yet IheMaster of Sentences, who hadl se long cot-

wisied te draw near te God. It wras the monastic trolled tie schocils ; nor must re forget ciuter Alian

life introduceinuto the famiy antI society. le Lille, the Uniersal Doctor, who w'as stil living
Thien, as if thiis vast wrialth of sanctily belonging imI tUe ftî'st years Of tiht century, nor Guillaume Du-

n Ilhe new orders was not enough for tiat glorious rand, who tlustratei ils close, and gave the niost

ime, ilutstrious Saints sprang forth sinultaneousîy . cotîplete Liturgical code it his Ranonale. Most

fron the ancient orders, the episcopacy ani ail ranks cf these great men enbraced at once thieology, phi-
cf th faithfttl. We iave already named St. Ed-. Iooply and lawr, and their names belong equally toa
inmnd, Arcibislop cf Canterbury, anti St. Hedwige, tehose three sciences. Rayiond Lulle, enuitied by
of Poland, wit becatne a Cistercian. By their side, his lioly life te the dislinction of Blessed, belongs
in the order of Citeaux, it is proper to place St. more especialiy te pliilosoply. 'ite translation cf
Guillaune, Arcltbishop of Bourges, another famnotîus the -works of Aristotle, undertaken through the in- tlt

iefeuder of ecelsiastical frecdon, and a preacher of ence of Frederick 11, and ihichîe attained suci rapid
Ile Cîtîsade; St. Tiibant de Montmnrency (124); popularity, opened before the latter science new and

Ftienue de Chatilfn (1208) bishop cf Dit, anid Phi- fimroiden ields, whiich were onfly opening on the

lippe Berruyer, (1246), Archbisiop of Bourges, tworld at the period off which we write. Legisiation

bhi hbeatilied ; antlier St. Cuillatme, abbot of Ilte vas never in a More prosperous condiion. On one

Paraclete in Deanark, wlhitler lie had brouglht the side, the Popes, supreme organs bath of faiti antI

isety and learnin cf the canons of St. Ge.nevieve of riglt, developed the canon lawv as became tai mag-
is bence le had gone forth (died in 1209); in nibrent bulivark of Ciîrstian civilisation, presided as

te ordor of St. 3envdict, St. Sylvester d'Osimo judges writhl exemplary assidutity,‡ publisbed iihiense

auil St. Willian of Monite-Virgine, authors of te collections, and founded ,înmerous schools. On the

reffrms whici have keiipt itheir names ain the order other hand, were seen springing up most of le na-

of Prdmocntré, the B. 1ermann Josep!î (1235), so tional ces of Etrope, the great mirrors of Suabia

famous for bis ardent udevotion to the Mothber of and Saxony,the trst lawis published ia German by
tod, and the strikin« «races whicl i received froin Frederic Il at the diet of ïMayence, the code given

lue ; finally, amongsi the Atigustinians, St. Nicholas by him to Sicily ; in France, the establishment.s of

cf Tolentino, (born in 1239), who, after a holy life St. Louis, together with the Common Lno of Peter

af seventy yeairs, litard very nighlt the hymns of des Fontaines, and tait of Beiauroisis by Phillippe de

the celestial choirs, and was so transported by them, Beaumanoir ; finally, the Frencli version of the Ses-

that he couldti no longer restrain his impatience to sonsf Jerusale, whtrein is formued the imost coi-

die. A'nongst the holy womnen, wnas ite Blessed pilete sutmmary of Christianannd chivalric iaw. .Ail

Miafalda, dauîhter of Ithe King of Portugal; the these precious monuments of the ancient Cihristian

B Marie d'Oigines (1213), and~that sweet St. -lu- organisation of the iworld, have ceme down t us

mility, (born in 1210), abbess af Valombreuse, viose even in the vernacular tongues, and are still less dis-

;ery name describes her whole life. Arnongst the tinguished by that mark, than by their generous and

Virgins, St. Verdiana, the austere recluse of Flo., pious spirit, from that fatal Roman Iaw, whose pro-

rence who extendd even te serpents lier invincible gress tas seon to change ail the prmciples cf Catho-
riart>' (died in 1222) ; St. Zita, who lived and died lie society. Hand in hliand with these intellectual
an hulmble servant in Luca, and who w.as chosen a sciences, medicine flourished in its capitails; Mont-

the patrones of that powerful republic ; titithnGer- pellier atnd Salerno, stil influencecd by, and in alliance

tupuy, St. Gertrude (barri'in 1222), and er sister with, the Church: andl Pope John XXI, before he

St. Mectîilda, wli Ield in the thirteenth century ascended Ite pontifcal throne, found leistre to con-

lite same place that St. Hildegarde did inthle twelfthl, pose the T-casurcof thei Poor--or Manual of the
and St. Catherine of Sienna in hlie fourteenthî, art ofhang. he introduction of Algebra ani

aongst those virginst towhom the Lord lias rereaied • T e
lbh inner lights of his holy law. morlyof tisvl iaci. istittttit, hy ba IV
Lastly, 'we must not forget, earoncst the wonders f tIs toirac e

tf Elizabeth's time, that work which every succeed- he liais stknwn to have drawnuphe I T"a hor f the Mase cot.lovSûarismt, anud is reccraised as asthor ci ite prose
iig age bas pronounced uncquallei, the 1rnitation Of Lauda Sio and tbe incomparable bymn Adoro te su

Christ, whose author bas never been clearly ascer- - Innocent i sat in jîdgrment three times a week; Ore-
tained, but its presumed autior, John Gersen, abbot gvy IX, InntocentIV, andponitur ' Viii. wem famnous Ia-

cf Verceil, lived tiutha intie, and liveà inlubche st %ve ehave itrcadi'spokea eo' St. itayrneactde PipofVeci, ivedrt tih te, sani fe um dth ne fort and Cardinal Ien.I Suzon, placed ty Dante in Puas rc-
perfect conformaity , with the spirit of that divne Jic

NO. 46.

of Arabie lint,' lthe iinverntion or at let- i te lia flfty years (121-11262 in nd- S:di..ber,
ge-neraad.piirn'of ib Mariner' C::pss - tre finest irf a!h (1220; laf of '<or': Minstr,
reii thai p:riod as one of ite mostti t.nt llthe (1227-12(00:) he choitr of t 't f El- (i2t ;) th
histy cf man. n:ave Of Lurham, (22,) anIl the mtioti al abbi-

iutit is .till mor- in art ltha it retativ genits Westmint-er, (12V:) in Spain. Burgu:tmd 'tlt-k,
of thcat age' i:s nmanifcetd: fo tiwas the' ieritod foadedl by St. Vetrdi:nnd. (1228;) tind alncs ail
ir-licil thne dt-velopment f th:t se.: itirim - tese e-la-san rks unit-i Atikn atnd atcromphedi by
tic pnwer cf Chrt'istiant art, wI'tofsulfendr 1:-t ony ae1 sin'!c ity o -lchap ter. wl:.t mo 't i
e p:le titr the, Mediri, at !!c tire of what is ingd-ms of ou ftim u, ldi beuabb-, wh1.il the-

ca-ds tie R ci val, being netiin: e hlithilie r-. islily, to achiee even o: such giorious and canst-
vil-i of murrain idfolartry in arts and'letters.t lu is og netcry of aiity -nd faiîh over icredulous
i s thair te b r-entutry that cereî s wilth Citmbut- prid . ravictor hib1t ev-i ht astrmnishedj ir--
tand the c Caher-cl of Cologîtu, ¶hat hong teris o) u1a0111 nd dr'euwii-t" froirn a m.too that cry ot CnobleriiirP e
spileidr rii eits tl with au tînd île udomh e -"l Howis it that in ertso hutble 0there à., 
of Miltan. Aruitertr', rte fir of avis in du-a- proud a geut
lioi, andpturity, adi religio-s nîtirm, wa ni--n to Clhrismtin 'ulpture en!i not but shr in the pro-
lhei;cd ntite no tie eveliped gress ol a-cIitccture,. an it te counced 1 bear

among Chrfian nahins, tthe firqe 10 ilistmite t'ir sfdaest fuits. These goofl' ros cf its nd
freatani mdo t.thougits. It see hat this mtttene A g w d or1 iht j e f ithe cathldr
muovemen iof - mu-s representedi by SYt. D)nick,st. ttn came forIr fromi ,ne. ile iwas in:roduce
Frn-is ard S. Louis, nid hare rn ou ot expres- flic t- sie i oitse Itambs iihereon at-e suc-recliing

sion i'r: thoe «attc cathedr', whit appear as i the calm seeptc o of the jist--lt lhlsbn anrd -h
rltogh tluy iwotld bear to ieaven, on the utmmit ot togther, iteir hu snetrimes.jointd i deati Is
tlheir spires, i the tuirersal horage o' ithe love ndii the they Li a an 1 in t ; w-rt ith mther still liay in
Vitorious l:ti cf Christians. The vast batiiica of t e nidt of li chi ldren i th stt so grave, so
lte prcing ages seemedI ta thtn tio bare, tii pu os so tuhmg, ipreseid with ii hie sereniiy of
liravy, too' ritt¡ty, for Ithe in' em otis cf ihiri Chri-ti;atI deaulb;i ir head it ppt!d by :
tiot for r t rov-teated ferora of their faith. 'at îWiho seri t hIsave rt ecimti rthe Plt-st igh ;te leg
Sivid finime cf faitu requtretheitc met:s of transform- crossed, i':the warrir sha ul to te Crusades.
ing itself into stonc, and thius b-qu:ing itslf to 'Tlhe rens of Saints trolght iii suc h numîbers frot
postrity. Pontiff' and artistssouglt somulevnew cn-rn- conquered Byzantitîtmt, O incessatty 1>furniashed by the
btioîîn s-whicb nitht lend ani adapt it-lf to al le beatitlot cf conîtperary virtue, ga perpntual
new trensurs of ti Catiolic spirit; thiey found it ii i ctsployimet for Ithe Catholic settpot and goldsmith.
folloving those coluinas which arise, atppose each Thi gtrgeousiy-decoatel shtrine cf St. Eiztbth is
other, in the Ciri'tn basilic luke Iraiyrisiich, a moumentt of lhe f-cundiy cf those arts, thn in-
neeting beore Go . bend and eribrace like sisters: :spired by ferrent piety. Tie shrine of St. Gcne-
ii tha embracetitey fouidi the gee..y it; appear- vieve tron for its usttieor, RalptheUt godsmith, the
ance, wlich nly breamte general in the tiirteenti irst ltters of nobilir ;en in France ; and itus i
dentury, ail., iidiifei, not in tlei intner ati myste- 'as that, lu Christlin society>, art prevailed, befote
rinous icaning of religious edifirnes, but in titeir exte- erices, over the inequiality of birth.
rior fomtc Instead of extending ov thlie proindI (o be cont.in)iut.)
lke vast.cfs deined for tihe shelter of the faithfut, -
ail begivs fben ta dat up-ardi towa'rds te Most
Hght. The' h-izontal line grardualily disappears, in
the prevalent idea of elevation, the heavenward ten-j Ti PnoSYNOD.--On rite ornrning ofdeney of lte age. Datinm froi this ioent, no Thursda, te 2nd istant, being the OJta îf Use
more crvprs, no mor subterraneous chiiriches, the Festival'of CorpusChristi, thil e Canoieu, consiitttiîig

emus of Ct nim havmtg notingZ moae to leat, ti Chapltr of ite Archioicest of Dublin, mb
iil fils mafest itsef before thte worid. " Gai) od in the Prebcaytery, Marlbcrngh street, to elect tio.wis nu loger," sys flue Turel, tUe gretest poem wavo werei ta represent their body- I the sessions cfof ithe lirne. and frnishing lthe miost perfect thecoryf the Synod. The btt'siess of the Synod comeneed
of Christai achiteture-" Go ivilis no longer thatj by the Secrar the r1n Ber. Dr. Taylor, readin his
isi chosen pCople shotid asemab1e in a tinid and dis- Grace's Itter convoking tc Synod as follows c
graceful manrnr in holes and caverns. As they> bo
chose t shed their bIood for Goil in the Crusades, arlyLi.aep of Public, Piante of he-toiichSe-
litat chosen people ivill now give their toi!, thteir ina- et t unIofmApttoric Sec, &a.
gin:ttion, their poey, traise up suitable palaces for
liat saine God. Tinmimerable beaties every where Bt:ing about o celebrate a Provncial Synod ac-
abond in that sprouting of hlie earth fruclted by cordit toI te rule Of the derre e cf tie Hy Cotucti
Catholicity,and hiebseemsreproducedinevey of Trent, Sess. 2--, wib willed ilît -sucli Conven-

church by the mar''ellous foliage f Ithe capitals, win- join shofh behl) every tireeyears for the cor.
dows and sttaîl steeples. It woult ieadi us mci to ien oftruianr itinOfI disipiie,tnd
far were we to enter upon the detail of the grandeur haiî'ng nows laken coutîsel iih rite vener e Bishop
and poetry given to lIte world b;' Ihat architectural Our Suftratgans, we appoint ita Lte sae be beld a
ransforation cf ihe thirteenlth century. We shalî ten oclock on the second dasv of ine, in the Oc-
confine ourselves to the demonstration ofi fli fact lave cf lte Feasc cf te Mos ly Corpus Christi,
that the first and most compIcet produîction.-at least nOur Chuorch ci the Immaculae Conception of the
in Gernany--if the Gothic or ogival style cf ar- Most Blessed Vrgt Mar'. ir Council,
chitecture 'as the church built over the tomb of th terefore, wve announce by these ttters to ail th
dear St. Elizabeth,‡ witlh ite off'erings of tte num- iho of right ougit ta U prIsent a a Provincia
berless pilgriins who crowded titilter'. We must Synod, tha thiti'teymay le nab to be present vit
aise gise a passinggcince. at some of the imnortal tUe appointiaeddy, in the formt prescribd by a.
cathedrails whichi rose at the sanie ctime in every part But since, the Sacred Scriptre bearing vitness,
of Christian Europe, and which. if not al fimishled1j urless lthe. Lord uild the bou is'e, he labors in aitn
then, had their plain rirw by the hand of men of that buitds il, and unhIas the Lord keep the city ie
genius, wsho disdainetd te leave us tieir natle; they çatcheith in vain that.kiceeph ie ; we estort:-ilt Et.
oved God and. their brethîren toonmuch to love glory. ciesiastical inca lhat by prayers earn-sty poured

There was in Germany, besitdes Marbourg, Colngne, forth ,unit Ite IFather of Lighlts, froa Una L- every
(1246) the modeli ciurch, where the trust of faith-- be-st gift and perfect gift, they iraplore lii that the
fui gencrations lias been betrayed by their posterity, wvork which w.ocmm-ncee ay favra>l tur to tise
bot which, snspended in ils glory, is, as it were, a furtherance of Ils glory.the avatr It lf lte Chrcli,
ehallenge te modern impotence ; Cologne, whicl ani the salvatiotn ot souls, and '-itha t they take cari'
forms with Strasbutrg and Friburg, the magnif'icent tihat prayers be ev'erywhere m-e for ithe samie nt-t
Gothie trilogy of Ithe Rhine. In France, Chartres, 1 by' tie aiLful PeepIt'.
dedicated in 1260, afier a centttry and a half of pa- Given at Dublin, on tht 2d day of i4ay, 1853.
ticnt perseverance; Rheins (1232,) the Cathedral CLOS or'PE - S ssN ''uAm--Duringof the monarchy ; Auxerre (1215 ;) Ariens (1228;) the previous fortit t tmtany solermn and imposing
Beauvais (1250,) La Sainte Chapelle and St. De- scenes were wtnesed iVitin Uthe aills of aur-cath-
nis; the front of Notre Damne (1223 ;) in. Belgimn, dral, whilst tlac . Mission" awas ieing conducted y
St. Gudtte of Brussels (1226,) and the churcb of Fathers Lock'tiart and Rinolf, yet we confess the
the Downs (Dunes,) built by four hundred monks closing on@ of last Sunday struck is as the most sin-

i tlook piace ain ltalyunder Federick I, by Lecoarl - T- i t 'solemn and imposing. Seon as Mass shad
bonace, and in Franc-e, under St. Louis. , bee-i*clebrated, lis Graine the Arcebishop, arrayed

t Mos penjde are nequaiutedt withe ttcexclamation of PO inI el POntißcais, and attended by his chaplainîs n
"mlexmander VIo omcivigin Roe, after thedeîlathif Leo 5E t ctitable 'vestments, proceededt bis throne near theau eiht ;of ait tltu asîtstatues vhich ad bren dainerred- ig Alar. Father ihen, in anPr. rfÏ41vle tMrbarr,îm!l h n'aiccrîainly diciiitclas niuestf Iligla Itiacîfi, fe<tnau oque-nt

by aju enmrrient cf chrLstian art as by the pioua emot -,' discourse explained to the vast congregation whiclh

oht a f a u Churn n architect of outowfilled the nave and transepts, and every cilter avail-
has pubbhed a folie volurne exclusively' on s VA able spot of our spaciouts catiedral, the important ob-
eh. xxxi of Our binor-> ject cf reoewing their ba1 tîismal f-ows. Alter wbick
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THE TRUEW'NESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE

his Grace read, in Enlish and then in Irish, the of Peter Gillespie ; the ailier was that of an i manil, it was Sir James Alexander, wiith Mr. Coursol, who shot, anid looking towards Zion Church, saw thn flash
Commandments of Ite Lord, vihicLi have been given wliose name Iculd net ascertaumî ai the time. Short- begged me t desist, as that vas not a proper place of arms, discharged up the hilt. I cast my eyes round
is ta fulfil, and the Catiolie Creed wichl ie mist ly ater, the body o! Hutchinson was brought in.- for enqliryto be made, or similar words. I then went for Colonel Hogarth, when suddenly the Maor ap-
-ltprefess. Andiwvien flicvoieesof asseînbledtitu- The oid man and Hutcbinxson were apparenîtly dead nway, saymg, as I left, to the Mayor, ltat lie had pearedi a crowd of people on my right Hinne-
Fa ll rofess. Anwhenthvouricsof assembled thou-when brought ino the house. The bail hat entered been the means of sending a number of his fellow- diately-came to me, tellinî me thee was a vMenr
sands, " Ike the uîed sound of moany waters." con- Hutchijnson's body on Ie j it side behuind and was creatures into the hiler world. Thé" firingof the up- mob coming down upon us'from -le opposite sie f

.sningled in cite open profession of tlt -truc faitli, nd found mid way between the breast bone ànd the skin. pver body, as I have already stated, was after that of the Square-that io, from M'Mill- streeat-a there
in the thorough renunciation, for the future, "of'the I extracted that bail yesterday, abont me o'clock la ihe lower body, and, notwithstandng, ie are now vwas great danger fron lis mob: thai they were fore-
Devil and ailt his pomps and% works;" insensible -and theevening. Itappearecl,fromitlsweight,ibea mua- given ta understand, there was.a mistake inthe orders ing their wvay, anid mus be drîven back--that he

!Loino à heofce ii;eld enîr annfiaiustbcaitriwhche i>' ibe
blind indeed should any person be who would not see ket ball. [Thewitness here producedithe bullet, about the firing, I am0 ut opin that the officer m would Read the Riot Act,.after which theymmstbe
tereiî, evidence ifuise deeji devetienal fuel-whih was quite flattened.;i The wound that Gilles- command of that party- repulsed. He hadi tha Rlot Act i ,his hand, stauiîg

ings ievidecerae ofls Ctiihedli cmmvtioy, and af pie had veceived Vas, beyoûd ail questioù, sufficient The Coroner here interraptei Mr. Routh ; but after close te me tn the left flank orftlhe Cmpa s t
to cause <leath. Te distança-from the Cliurch te yni consultation withl the members of the bar, ha allowed threa paces in front, clear cf tHe let Iiaînk an lt

the wretcelcd fatniity of those who essay, by the hanse may be about 100 yards. him to proceed with the expression of his opinion.- rend the liot Act throLugh iii violentl aste, and ina
4 mess of potage," ta filch away from any Catholic Ta tihJury.-I eard the reports of pistais, but IL was afterwards struck out of hils evidericè. mot hurried manner. The iast words were liard]>
lîere Ithe inestimable gift f alita failli, whichî tihe alli, saw no fire-aims in the hands of the mob. I saw no Mr. ollmh continued-1 give it as my opinion, that oui of his mouth, wien crumpling up ilie papersi, he
on that lioly occasions so emphatically profess.- fire-arms in the possession of cither Captnain r Cola- had iltai officer sliewn tait presence of mind and turît latowards the men, looking iowards lthe riIht of
The whiole coicluded with the conferriig of ite P. iel Ermatinger. I heard rie firng after the discharge judgment which one holding so important a charge the company, and sioted-" Fire in the QtîeeîiN

]3eBediac b Falr Rinlf Tam Herad of emusketry. Donnelly was brought its with a gun- should have shown, n very great part of iie slaughter nane !-Fire !" He had before [nld me ihat terapal n o y e i.- C1' shot wouncd, before lite firing by thu troops. Themnb which ensined, would hdve been prevented. The was no time te be lest, before reading hlie Rint Aut.--
The Very Rev. -Mr. Maning lias returned irm wich i saw engage with he -Police, seemed t be firing was niit in a volley, bit very irregulariy. It i immediately aledout for the mec te cease liring--

Reine. composed Of stronlg, able men-a inumber of boys was in consequence oi shois from the upper division the firing began instantily-for the noise was tougreat
DEA!T oF FA'Ruma GABerT.-'Te celebrated ruînnîing ani slîontîing on ils confines. I sawv l civi- of the soldiers, that I saw people fll. While in th ta enable me at once to stop the firiniig. Tlen C'l.

Jesnit, Father Gabet, tiîissionnry in Thibet along lians vith fire-arms atI te comencementof the figlît, Church, I heard sounis, as if satones and sticks alid Hogartl rai up, anthilie bugler sounded ncese fiiîlî.
.ith Father hic, fc narr'ative ai whose trvel las or'during the strugele be.ween the rioters andI tie pu- bee ithrown against the Church lors. i observed a 'te firng wras vey rapidi ; after it hlad ceased, 1 oi..

.hRonsee. Iheard, apparent, twovolleysofmusketry, number Ofthe parties in hlie Church armed with guns, dered theu min not ta fire agai, and blamed them itni
rbttined such worl-deme ieart o aer with an inîterval between tlem cf tiree or fontîrseconds. pistols anid clubs. I thinîk I heari a bugle souni after diffèrent parts Of the company for uaving firei with-of yellow lever, on hie 3rd of March last. To the Coroner.-At tlh ltime the riot commenced, the firing was over, or il might have been during the out iorders from ani officer. One said i wias hîigh tinte

CoNvnstoN cF R RCHARsN.--The ce- t have no lesitation ia calling al lthose wriho surround- firinz. .Diring the attack upon the Chnrch, the as- te fire as a bn!etl haud passed close tu lis end ; ainother
lebrated Richardson, ai Derby, part prqprietor of ld tie Cluîrch a mni. There might have been 200 in sailants seemed o be t1rVing, ta get hinross by the that had seen officers obey the orders of the Mayor,

ie Cdahndi Standar. and whio for s many years ail, including men and children. TLiere were more door. I amrntîat aware t ihaitire-arms were placed in and thonght they shouldl ire wheiIl he Mayor Ordered
ias issued dit largest lproportion of Catholic works at soue little~distaice. I didi not recognize aniy among tha Church before the lecture. I heard some on say them.
p'iblis.ied un Entland.has received lInel> ielic ite crowd as nembers of Zion Chureh. I do ntu thai Onc aoI the arsailants wra shot. Three pistol shots Captain Chas. Cameron's evidence did not vary inpuished b> Enand asr. ree ately iî o-ga ltkow above, peraps, half-a.-dozen as nembers of wee ail I heard before the firing of tihe troops. Tha any important pai-iculars from tho foregciing.
Crlchb F er.-Tht ahih-gftd tUat Cluîrîet. I do not know whether litere was as inference I drew from the replies df thlle Mayor teo me Colonel Hogarth invariably told the metI to taie ni)
J. recer.-TheW People. imany Cathiolies as Pri-testants present. i de net know was, thaït he admitted havinîg riven thue Order ta ire. orders but from him, anuid warned Iliem not to tire but

ite paticular religion of half he persons I know per- i amn aware tUat, in the previous part iof the day, cer- by his orders. Tha Mayor seemed exciteuI; but wit-
sonai'ly or by appearanîce. Dnriug the tinte Iailooked tain parlies asked the Mayor ta svear in special con- ness could not say what tonk place. Soo after lite
Io, I saw no allack made on he Church by the people , stables, and that he refused t do s. Sa far as I could troops re on the ground, thiree sots were fired fromi

on Friday, the 10thi mst., a jutiry upon the bodies o outside. see, the people on the sireets were going home pence- the hill, and iristantIy the soldiers fired, saying alter-
the Vicais ot the ri-lots ofI te 9th insI. was swOrn in, To Mr. Deherty.-The crc'wd were noisv, hoating ably% wien the liring took place. A ver' short inter- wards that hey lad been ordered soo tIo by a Civil
belure Messrs. Jones and Coumrsol, Coroners for the and shouting, at ie lime wu'henm i saur Ithe police niov- val took place between the flirin of the two compa-
city. Having examined the bodies, the Court was ing. lies, but sîîflicienît, in my Opinion, o [have stoppel I tirst saw i, thoouglit tat a steady constable, backedl
adjourned tiill Saturday, when the iuvestigatioi was 'o the Coroner.-I de net know iwhether te noise the second firing. I diI not. hear the people ostide by half a doze goiood policemen armed with their
îesumed. ouside was calculatied tal disturb the nieetinz. I heard calling, "Pull that scoundrel ont."5 When I came slaves, wrould have sufficed t quel it ; afiterwards it

pr. Crawford, deposedi ta hoaving examined James houd cheering in the meeting ndi tthe vonice of flte out, ail the assailants were clispersed. grew 100 strong. Did nuot hean the Riot Act read ; did
Wa;lsti..shot througi tic liody by, ippa-etly3,, a barge leenarer. Dr. Sutherland gave evidence as to the appearance not bear the Mayor give endura ta "Fire;" it was a
ball. Deceased made lien remarks previcuts te bis .When his evidence ras rend over to Dr. M lcDonnell, of the wounid causing tie death cf ihe deceased Cro- great biench of discipline for the met ta fire as they
death. he correctet his former stntement., tiat h liad see a b>' Clark, iho was shoti throuîlii lte heart. The wit- did. i canti accotnt fer th men tiring.
- Dr.McDonnell, deposed-Deceased Peter Gillespie uiumber of mon attemptinîg ta get itmo the ChuruI.- ness praduced the bail, fotunti beneaih the skin, evi- Captain Ermatinger, Chieo Police, was tha next
xwas brought uinletoimy surgery shot tlroughul the ieal, le had lseen noine utfmpling to do so. - dently a mutsket bal]l. witness. le depoied that-About 7 o'elock- a crowd
pe-feculy'insensible FrmI the size of [ ue wuid Drs. Nelson, Holmes, Retty and Bruneau, deposei The inquest was leti, ai half-past six, adjournei begaun ta press round the church, alter wiUit-h titere
shotild say il was causedt by a msket bal]. I lieve l to the nature of tihe lU woyumds inlicted on WIaiilVsh, P'Iol- till Monday, ai one o'clock p.m. wits screeching arnd huwling and riesi " itr hin
n Street. There was a1line of troops in lock and M'Crea. On Monda y the Inquest ias rasaued. , bot coultd not say for whom that ry wrasmeant.

the stree!, abolt twenty yaids below mny door, ,maid James flaillie ras ai Garazzi's lecture ia Zion Lieuteriaînt-Colonel G. Hogarth deponed ta hîaving Went near tle crawd which was ttituluuotis. Herd
aboit irenty yards farther on liere iras anotiher line Church. A noise wias made outiside ; it was repored been called ou by thle Mayortn assist the civil power ; a manicry ut, " now's aur time ;there are few if
across thue stree. T dy was nbrought in shortly hat peple were endeavori-ig to get into the chriiI, an explaited the arangemets made ith the them; we can betat iem." " I laii hold f hlim, antd
:fier whati miîidorsood 1i be the firing cf Ihe troops. jwicl eansed confusion.. On leaving the chinrchi troops, consisting of a party of 100 meut, a rwhoi ana saon aller vas asailed and stunned wit sttes ; se-
Otier parties wereoîglit to lh lU Imuse Loth before heard report of ire armns; sauw noicinuug. Saw le hallve fateatOwaimi CCnnhg streel, thu ailer haîf veral of my men tried tr lkeep he môb fi-artouingnha
anti ater te fini: cf the trnocps. The finst tii par- Mayor wha seemed uci- excited, and beard im towards t[he Unitariau Chapel, reinaining in that lpa- t Zion church, by talking te them ;sooni after t
liés brouiglt un my hse te lane t iounds dresse. give orders te fire ; mucli confusion wherethe Officers sition till between 8 nuid 9 o'clock, when witness ob- troops appeared, and tIe mob retireI, and I went tt

wer Colonel Enunatinger', te police Magistrate, and stond ai tUe tinime le order was given. I saw parties served a rush ouf people commnng froim St. James street Dr. M'D.onnels leuse. I cannot say whether thue
Captain Ermatinger, thte Chiefoa Police. I saur these ;wilh fire arins a tlie Chtutchî preventinug tiiose outidie tîowards lie troops; firing as itey cane on; heard aleo mob meditated an attack eon lhe cItra, or ont [hie
two parties aitackled by ie mob, whiich iwas between froi coming in ; it had bee ireported there wouli be shots o tîthe ill ahovesaw tii-ee hots fired from the police."
mv hanse ant Zion Church.. Altogethér, the number an attack oui te chrch. lWas unîtch surprised by the corner abve Zion Churci. Was startied by hearlitga Coroner-Did you see a nob attaci the chiurch.
a lepearig to be-enugaged i lthe riol amounitedI to lin lorder t fire. a fire ftm Lieutenant Quartley's divisuon,.wii as Captain Eimatiiger-I did nat. I saw ane or two
30 te 5i. But lhere wee other parties shouting, who Mr. H. L. Ranth--Went to Zion Clurehita hear taken1 np by the divisionî facing ump tîe hlill. Met tUe armed with fire-arms. i d.id not see a man inujored
scemedi rend>' toengage in île niat. The encountan Gava.h's lecture; heni a noise oute, whereupon Mîayor trying to'stop the firing; it appeared evidently by them. The mob imiglht have consisteti f trwotir
when Colonel Ermnatinger and Captain Ermatinger a number of people rushed out to repel the attack b;his intention tiat they shoult not ave fired. " Cantnot ltrea hîuundred or more-some boys-few, if any, wo-
werewoulded, took place about ton or fifteenminnutes uders/ood theyha>' repulsed the riociis;- one man say who gave the order tolfire ; it was not given by miei. V -opinio iwas, thai they imeatmischief--
before the firing- of the terops. As ta the ergin of the brought in nwit bis lhend ut. Th lecture proeeded: me, or b' uaeny of my officers. I uid not see the per- perhaps te attack the church or police. it is net with-
iut, ir was looking ot Ia an upper wintdow, and saw a shortly aller a second attack was made:; a consierla: son a who did su.- I cannot accontl for te treoaps firing in my knouriedge itat Zion Citurch susiîned any in-
nubncer of mnai attempting ta get intoh the Zion Church. Ible namumber of the audience rushed out and' repeledtwitihoutît oders. I heard no Riot Act reand, ani was jury. saw no neue come out of the chucli with fire-
The Police were drawn up on the patihwayon the op- il. The lecture thon proceeded, shortly afterwards quite takent by surprise. I saur the Mayor take arms, but I heard two or three shots firedî. I [hink
pnsite side of the sti-eet i saw them moving oer te was broghu to a close. The audience then beganI to cul wha I conceivae o ctha Rot At-t ; but i was net- they% wee fired by peeple who came out of tie churel.
disperse the mob, which retired beforc -the Police to go out of the churchi-amongst tUe lnumber myself. read" Previeus ta -he Ifiig there was a rush ta- I beliere thora ias n man aloi b' parties wno tam
opposita Mr. Wood's house, ai the cerner of Randegonde Alter I hat gone down tha stops of the chr-c, i heard wads tle troops from the town, but noie from above ; nut cf the chorah, belote lta military made rhui ap-
s:reet. At this point the mob became more excited, three eports of fire-arms, judging fmim the sound, there was finiig, but wias statioary-just a e chu peaante, hut I did not see it. My reason for belier-
and conmenced to resist le Police. I saw Captain from very small pistiols. My impression was; that church. Note i thiie truops ere wouiîded ; nu stones iug su was, that [ hoard- twio shots fired, and saw :
Ermatinaer advance wit lhis corps, go among th tley were fired out of maere bravado, and sa the au- were dun g at ihem ite the mob kepit a loing distance cld man leaning back on a oiuse a little belontilite chnrtuch,
victers and shove omr e of theane am it, awa>' from lie dience seemed genuerallyIo t suppose. ht cauased. very them; the peplople who ewere troublesome tathe Mayori as if hie was avnnulei. The mob was about 40 or50
Chldchadow toa-rcis y lioeuse. At titis poie point the litIle sensation, If an.v, amongtg them I hat I saw. ' nwatedi ta stand andti ga'e ait the soldiers. t' I Cout- yards.- fron ithe chrch. Il could tnt have beenn a-
rioing comumenred seriousiv. Several imetinwo got [he best of my belief, lhe were fired by a portion of ceive it iras not necessary ta lire on the mob tilli ltackel wnillou uny knowimng il. A hosile spiirt was
round Capim Ermatinger commenced an attack on the andience, but it miglht lave been by parties highe vas a little closer. Tie men in hlie uppur diviio I1exhibited by the mob itowaurds tle police, baie lthey
him, and licommencedt defenciiung iimself, sing a uptowards Beaver Hall. Everythin iras quie,~ad took lte firing up frm the lower" attemptè tl force their *ay into the uimii. t bu-
stout stickhe ha 'iniishand. Thbodvof the Poie no one seemed alarmed. Ladies ànl~genitlemen were Colonel Ermatinger la received instructions from *lievet thaI tUe mob w iere endeavoriig to fonce tirh
ca setois reue,«tact1 nd Ildscaurcei distinguish grouped togetier, conversing on the lecture, &c., and Quebec that a certain Mr. Gaazi was U lecture ; w> ittoIhe clirch, and thau Ihe police were anuach-
what passed. Ermatinger and the Police vere strikiig, I also, far~a shoitL ime, vemainted near the church. ilis persan arrived on iithe 9h, anui wasanot molestei etd, bcauLse they preventet'lhen. To thle bes of ny
the vioters were striking, anti semval mewereiknock- Afterwads Ir walked slow]l down the hil, in the road in t lusligitest degree an his landing; le ent o the recollectinn, there were no hiots fired bfloe i sau
ed doinut. Te reslit was, tha t that body of the riot- until I came about Dr. M<Danniellfs house, awhent lecture-roonlm i.Zio Churcli quietly. This itness peopleeomning out of the chturch. il id not call out
ns was driven back te mv.house. Inoite noticed my great surprise, I heard firing in lte direction of corroborated the deposiiions of Colonel llogarth, as to the people in the cituirct [o defend tiemise!ves.-

Colonel Ermatinger, in the Imidile of the street, oppo- M'Gill Street, beiow the Egine hutse, and I saw to thelite angameis with ithe lroops. About ialf-past I did it rcognise a single person in the mO. I
site M' house.- HIe wias armei Mwith it seemed to peuple running in al] directions. Very shortly after six, a crowd colleciedr near Zion Chut-ch, and gra- saw the Mayor on the gronttd tait eveniug, but goi
be .piciceman's batan, witi whichliuedrovee ffsever- thating r as vrc, tao my perfect astonishment, a dually it betame excited by the shoutintig inîside. ''lue uino ortiers frotn hi, except that, before t lmiot took
il rioter lo a considerable distance, He then appear- Company of Ilte 26th Regiment, drawn up across the petae kept the roud back, and the peophe did not place' hea said onte tr twice, Keep uf ithe crowd,"

edl ta me ta visi to retneat among the body of the rtoad, also began lu tiore, tot ahtogeler in lne volley. manifest auy inclination ta resist the authorities. It or words ta ithat effeci, and be spUke [o tihetoU, lu -
p!ice lehini, and went back towards them, still It-appeared Lu me ta be irregnlar, and al shont inter- as tUe shanting lrot thl e crawd inside île Churh i- ing a persutade [hem ta go home. When I heard te
fronting the rioers. Severiai meithrew paving stones vals. i iras uiAer the impression- luait thly . were creased, so did he agitation iu tlime oCrowd ontside, shots fired, I hink there wara a giaering of peuple
a ihim iwhile thius retreating. Soie of these stones firing blank catitiidge, and heàrd a numberof people which at last became unmnanageable. Then con- about the church ; but jisl at thaimeuno I huit«itirnneid
struck Colonel Ermalinger abouti îe beati ; he -stag- say' also-" It ais only blank catridge lhey are finng.» mencedî a tussle in which le (wihness) was srnick into Juror's street. i recellect very indistinctly what
gered, and I rusbei don stairs ta open thie''dnoor, Believing it was so, T paid little attention o tihuee' with a stoane, and severely cul on the head. Went occurred about that lime, as i wras then covered itih
thinking paehDould regnire surgical attendance. pnwt people 1 saw rall onh the footpath, a liuale above my- int.Dr. M'Donnaelacs and gotuthepsround dressed.- blood ; but I recoller-t that stones wmere fly in- mIlte
hcard several shots fited. Previously, iliai1 heard no self-o ie of them a little child, and the others tior Coming oui observedi hiat the position of tha troops direction of tile chut-ch, nind.towmards tlie police. J do
shots, ir had seeci any fire arms. Up Io this tine, men. Some cita near me, on the left footpath, said had been chainged. Heard somie stray siots, anît sawr not recollet of saying ta ainy oa tihat the police conil

hlie fighting appered Ito have been wiih cibs anti the troops have fired ball cartritdge, for several people a few flashes proeedeeing frlom the crowd near tlite do oa more. IL was with stotnes tUat lthe mob a[ttacked
stenes. -earing the shots, i wenit backito put my are shot. T thuen ran across the roand ta pick up the Unitarian Chturch ; whn almost immediately, first the me.
family into safety, and on coming down again, litile child. Soma person, whom t di not reoognise, lower, and lenI te upper, divisian of troups fired, A Juror-From what you i uofthe character c
Captain Ermatinger was bing carried-'in, wouded , ras before me, anidhaud alreadtilie child in his arms ' when the crowin completely dispersed. the citizens of Montreal, do -ou believe ilalt a miib,
in the face. Froin the position in which I iras, when I came up. I tien saw tiat his leg had baeen il his cross-etros-xammatiothe Colonel deniedi hav- such as you have ilescribedil, weulti have as.semibld
I did not cee any of the parties firing. Captain shattered by a ball, and ie iras taken tao Dr. M'Don. ing said in his evidence I" thai le lad seen the mob for tlie simple purpose of attacking 1he Police ?
Ermatinger was very much exhausted, and called nePuls. I afterwards heard it was necessary te ampu- attompting lu> enter the church." Witiess lîai to Captain Ermatinger-I believeilhe mob assembledl

- fur cold water. I axamined his wounds, antind tate he theti. I rIen looked at Ite other bodies, and armi about him during tliteot. ie had net said in for the purpose of preveim dc leature. Te rep
he had a cut on the left side of the lower lip ; le saiw that ione was ltat of aiin o man, sceminîgly quite his evideice, that be huad seen thie mob attemping le of Ihe occurreunes at Quebeic led me ta believe that
was aiso cnt on ne of tIhe eye-brows ; ie lua idead. The aller n'as wounuded in the leg, andi ni mUe enter the Chcith. that was the object of te mob. The appearance of
alse reccied a blov on lte cest, which gav h1m mn e iras limping aven te itha other sid. I thon hteard On Tuesday', the examination of Colonel Errnatin- the mob ledlt me o the sanie conclusion. I did n't
conaiderauble pain. Baera i badi completed bte dres-¡ tînt allers werc shont higher up tUa buili, anti on com- gar iras nesumnedi. Inîanswernto qmesions, he distintly sec ait> stoneas thrownt ai the church,
sinîg ai thuese wotuda, Colonel Ermatiunerwas brought ing ta opposite Zion churcht, t sain Pater Gillascie sdanied having called upun lthe people ini the chench William Palmer, Clurk lut lthe Commissariat. in [lue
un. Whilst examining lis woundi, whichl was overîthe lying weherning lu lis bleood, ith a hall throgh bis te defendi themnselves, or thant theiPolice were cvr- City' ai Montîreal. dieponed--On lthe eventig cf Thonr-
righut eyu-birow, a man was brought ite mv office, heat. i staidi n lewm miniutes lthera, talkîng wnith poweared ;nr dit lue htear an>' et-e else de se. liait day i was prceediug te lthe lecture, atn onarriviig
whoe wras sait le hava receurved a gunabot w,aunin he othailers an lIe dreadiful occurrence wh'lich hiadi takan deuils as te the prudence of saring ha spatial ccon- tat lte cahurch-door, I observedi a great moi cntre-
chest. The mani was a labaren named Dannelily. i plate, anti then wren.dowun tte trcops. I there saur stables. Dit uot ask; the mtob mIat iras their in..n goatd roundthe church. Percemnng suaIt a -nubet

luft îhe twosc Ermatingers andFproeeeded to examine tUe Mou-ar anti excl-aimedi te him-" WhJat, in tha tion. His impression wa hatthse otside wrishued ai pensons coungreganted about the chueraIt, amnd îhe
ibis mtan' woucnd. bonnaelly wasin my> surgery' la came cf heuaven, Mn. Wilson, conuld bave induccedi you te farce theiirwa>' to these within, anti bis ebject iras Polica <traira up te keap order as T presuma, h tidi
the front part of tha hause, lte Ernatingers being in te give arders tn fine on inncent anti inoffenîsive citi- te prevent on>' collisien betwveaen t. not enter,. lhinkimg thai I iras saler outsîde. T rm-
my> dining room. Dr. Jocnee coa la anti tdssedi the zens?>. There iras ne accasion fer it, I statedt, for Joseph Wiley exacminccl-Sawn the noiw batwvix tHue maiced aI the entrance ta theacliurch-ausmali wricktt

woounds efthe Ermatinigers, and I baliere thee:went there mm-s co riaI or cdisturbaunce ai tUa timue. i iras coowd anti pehice ; then sain soldions comine Up Craig --anI perceived a mac goinîg up ho moa bis enm-
-oui again. While engaged.in examining Donnelly's ver>' muait excitedt, and spoke in van>' strong terms ; street. H-eard tiwo ahots from te direction olthe Âme- traince in the chinch. Ha uras refnsatd audmilne

woeundi, I traced lte ballftor soedistance ottderîthe i repeatadly' collet the Moyen turcderan. Ha titi -ia chutaIh, andtia mninning.finir he Malyor, at the door. Alderman Altwater seized.him by- the
akin. It bat enhered the right side> and proceedecl ta notiden>' havinîg given antans to the troops toafira ; but with a paper la lis hand ; [thout ha heard him -soay, nrm and wualked iim down the steps. Sema ana frein
wuithin two hachas ni the spine. At Ihis lima J heart la repi>y te my remarks said--" What aise cold I do, " Fire ;i" when immeatly> île troops fired. Conîid îl tecreowd criedi, Gina bhim a quarter'>."As the man~i
a tisahargaet musketry. Wbilst engaged in-rdmav.. Mr. Routh ? The Rlot Act'wias veudt;" ar words le a not sa> whuen ha heard [he Mayen a> "Fi-e," bthat iwas ordd.aayn>, there mvas a great deai of mmurv-

-ing this rnan te a sfer position thtan opposite- thea simitar affect. I repeat there wams (la-ecc*sion fer ha sain bis face dlistinctly'. Saur pansons ou the teor ing andi bustle andt contusion, another persan freom the
wicdiw, saveral pensons were brought n. Ona boy,. it, ont uhat ha iras a-morderar. Ha gare a rapt>y, as of Zion Church.wnith fira-arms. " WVoultd have seen mob, an ouhsida îhe taoor, cryime out tînt tat mac iras
about eiht yars ait, bat o gan-shet wvound in tUed far as I con ai presect racolleat, lu similar ltinms. I any a/tack thiat wvas madle on Zion chu:ck, lhad it bcn noi -fit -ian tUe conventcicie. The consequience wais,

*knee. Oaa man hadt bis left bond shattered. A youing *vent aon stila i a'similar strala, ondi said-" if you~ ade." that lthe Mayen anti Mr. Atwraber wvalked hlm auray'
lad was brought la, shot thrvough tha taft lcng. His i elt-.yourself incapable of preserving bie pacea, youî Roert A. Quartey's (Lieut. 26th Regt.) evidence also. I still iwaitet aI tha taoor, laoking ai whaot was
noa, I baliera, ha William McGondley'. Twodbodies should bave Ilf.uît ia bo hnda ai the Mogistrates." agreed-in thea main midi ibat of ~Lieut.-Col. Hogarth. goingr on. On several occasions [eobserved lIme Che
wrere next broughut in; onte ai these bodies was t.hat Sereai-a gentlemen were standing round, ànd I think Be depoed ns folloSms-About haif-past 8 heard a ai Police diraecting- bis meai ta keep order. Ail cf a



rance, Belgiui, and other foreign countries at the

We 'ere deliglted ta see our revered and beloAved
rchbishop preseit at the openinsg of the Exhibition.

lis Grace appeared in the Court dress of a Ronai
Eccesistic f his rank. The other Cthlie Bishlps

esat were the Rit;t Ruvserend Dr. M'Nally, Bishop
cf Clogher ; the i'4lst leverend Dobtor I'Gettigan,
Bishop of Raphoe ; andI tihe igit Ruv. Dr. Spaldinsg,
isshop cf Louisville, i te United States. Tie Pre-
buaes wore tseir pectoral crosses. Tie Archbishop of
Dublin and thIe other Catholic Prelates were seceived
witih distinguislsed attention and respect by the gen-
iemen of the Exiuibition Committee.-7able!.

'l'tDnLIN CoPuR -TMONI. L'ro WM.
itN, sa.-OsI Mondaty uere was a special muet-

ing of dmTe own Counei £ iinthei[y lail, Ir tie pur-
poci " res:civig a leport frori a so trtit c tle
wi;â'h!u oue iii relaioIost tise I pos±tiiîlîste tu,\\ ns.

arga h on .e Tise îchair t ke ni by th e f ti
M;ayor, anti thora was a nisnsiotis a;îouhsissste cf'[lie

(ouneil. i ir. larqitsah rette fol owing reprt: -

*' To the ighlao; /bise Lord liayor, Aldernen,
andt Buis'rsses of, J)iui.

iReport of Commssittee of the whole hunse, ta loms
i w'as reftrserre by thIe Coslcil 1pu1 the 4lits Ai plli .
. t col:eiir thie best sseaus ot!f paying a cumssslsiieiit
to our resipeted conitryma, Win. Dargas Esquie
o: hitusTm iiifceinit exesitions to serve oir city, an ile

-it beieits he is conerridg s tie consy ant iar:zt

hils examsple m ivig 'mioymset anidthuis Li"-

Pivin lthe <ctusn f the greit potuhiona of ttsS

% We Leg teave t repurt, tA h:s'ing enrefsuy can-
shired the sssot t s rL). l nd, we aie Of iiin

;hat the i'siportst servi5s rsteadered to helrlad byj ".Mr.
_ara, lI t mereyb hii i us mii u st ts tris u-

sm eury ùundrtkngssikz i y promotmte s hr m aial

pjlesy, but by tht stirecable ampl sfpe'.ev-
>12 inuistiy 5:.ssi self-reiasnee which ie hs set toI sn1r
peoplu , demand ihIs tIse outm itd sin e sioniki

not bc con inedto the oTrpiant), or ven oiitlis cty,
but tit the enrte ioiiry shis>uhi be :ii1rdedI as

p<nsity of patiipatiug in a nsOal recsginm Ut
hu merAS

" nireommetniid tise o îcel opn a cmmsittse
s:sith';5of0 thLie Liii Mayor, 1is m0 vr ad scosuer

of tIse r i lin sf the thi mst., and tise rs s '
Ie leeouncil \ho ahave pssi the chair, l) imitt t.

pjecIt, with bierty t hi ail t ieir nussbser fion the
bify V, tud peolp s or raiad.:.

C1:nmtiee- The Lord Mapnyir, A!serminer 1o10,
1', S r nthsy O nen, Bsa., o J ihn lîyîoi,,

;>':s ; Coînnci lors Dnrry, lissee, Ai k iii.
A Il *hiebi we cettiy and submit is ouir report iis

h uiay eif May, 1853-.e
-ebut lieîsry Kiijaia, fLord Mayor, (hairmat.''

Tie LOrdi Mayior, as elairiain t tie comminttee,
movtl tu tiiitpoiii be adted ; îdersuai G es
si'o hded tise mo".

E:m:e s Et Rlic y Virssr Tsi Tis ntE'; m-N
irs.-We unrsan thast the e al marine eruise

iis year wiii certainiy bn extesniudd toI reLid ; biiut
as yet ths prei pa pinsst nf lning has ut tmsspirei,

atbsnh it maye bcanticipated Ditblis wiV enjuy the

pleasni(ie oi a- imya! !viit.-DÎd lyKntcS.
is. G. I Lnisi, M.P.-Te Clrgy ad icoi-

Ltsmeiiey cf tise oiunity ayv are deIttrine to s.s-
tain thleir taletsied indhoiet reptreSenttive against

se oppeists i annoVaC ou wich he has ben sub-
jted.

L. r AMa rr.--lr. Jmes Phsket,QnŽstUss
Coustlic sabaund his pratie att the tbar,% luih.

ns isi i , was tirably extesnsive, fur thile sor

seain esithints pertînin to the Chiet C!'rishipi
of tie lîisolvenst Debior.l t Court, vacattd tiy tise deis: it

4)f Mr. Jiohn Ton'asss Losyd. 'ie apsinm whiIl
ii wIth about £1.200 a iyear, was aiiid ms ithe corse

i yenly.- Tilai/ of 21s! tlt.
PUE hisstMcv.--The Lord Chasncel has ap-

painJo te the coimmission of the lire, ir is co

ty, liosas 1<5>2 1.n;., cl iqaristotwni niieet 'cil o> tse
1e>cv.hard k ml , nd Ch-riýîian\\!onAq.hl
i tof itjamin jisos, sq., of Sedagh.--Wexford

Johnis Crosdaii, Esq., of Rynnu, neicar Mountsetick,
bas been appoised ts he comsission f the peace for
lie eiisi sCouty.-Lriz'er E:cpress.

Mr z. M!aher, wife of the iris exile, vdl leave
liverpool in the laer part oi the mnth for New 'ork.

W.Ars:Irs> .N .KENNV RatwA.-A fîrthser
o*INk e! sixteei miles of this fine. sttîititid betweei

.:oinat ndidDunUkilt, was ifiialy inspetedlui by
Capitain yVie,i R.E., on Sat:urday, asi whin ts
enttmansprepsed to ibe in a sstisfactor state for re-
teivingl te tratlls. 'ise remaining short lngt so
lhO raih « inte Wasterford w i Le compseled in abott
Asimonhe.

Tm: ns:s'ri Ta.I Cuossi -In n OVN O cT.

-This, tihe r aitst rsihvay wok ini reland, lhas been
&o far tompiletd thaiit Thisday1i s'en ut he il
rain ttiSst over it, a iiwith a stess quiti cgsa
to tilt Ri mS Ssine!i expec'tatiouts. At t tatmurerts

two otiuik t strain, saistin l f i engine autimtsî

weighinwg t w eu-five tous, folir La swngosî ,each
sadin wilhl> ix tois orf iron> railr, in bitweo r il

andi lihabrers un eaihit, eq s'asliogethter to it y
tus wuigt --total, sevenity-ive lts-rsse.dI the

vid' aiit the enthusiastlu chseers (if the ppin
o of OrDrogieda, who ere r:tr trake biy strpri
it yei exe':ing tise prgress cf tie works si far as
ta aîiirt tise passilng of a rain. 'he weight of the

whole tiamt was, as already statedà, sevensty-tive toius
tise wrid st sp.s re was eighly feeb adi the de

tiectionu was onlsy îunee..eighsths otf ais insch. It m s
bre nspides tat sthe railwîsay' crossedi over was a wayi%
latid ont woodenri awhtioss su nt ale t lie peririsasen t wany (noi
yel finisiedl); Liit il i s strongi, ris wel buiit, andU a
safe fr tifcls, ris tihe exceedligly smalli delletimtt
aîbove statied indiiiates. 'Thie engtine cremrned wsih six

paîssenss.er catrrîiagts, heavTily irisdoi, ansi perfosrmîedi thlî
transait ils thsree andi a hltf inn stes-DIai!îy (crs SE.

'it, lisCR Fosi Trisl Imusr LANutosi -SFo5r thre

yeasind a hsalf tise Ens.nmbetsred Essaies Catîtmissios
lias beesnt -ok ini tihis cassi t.;, ssitiis t iapr
perties sof theOse 1rish lansdlus is ve iors fortu tis ha

passed nw'ay wish tise psperiy cf i ras benr ires
vears ansd a hlfli si-e work cf iranîf as e ou p
eeding wlits insevitatble certainthy ; ritur a msithty rae
ihilt tis isihit cf sruierty withousst a para!îci m

risisssm &sîire iso prolsus jasfi Ulstr, hsas bes
srrevcabiy etfsi'ie<i. OH stsoses i nae e fatai

asimîeunimeritsnnes imyxe paisseifsw toislaed-tmli
cf tise foitn1der-pn limoni f ry mia Ieen irileist i e

etta sSt ce enti ourims aut tria tsUrikesn pro

THàE R WITNESSVAND CATITOLICfCHRONICLE.
prietors cf treland. The causes Yhie.i have lad to this appears by a correct return thiai w'ilthin tie la stmonth the illicit iitnacy commened last Septemtber. . h,

baukruptcy i' Ite te:ritorial inierest we ti iliesoliess tsan '2,000 teigiarants have taken sippig at inmral intercourse ctinued to wish tise ast two

Lu discuss. 'hey aie familiar olussIi mes ielivin in tise port tif New Rs direct for America. minths. Ie witsness% evidence ca rly estibilsh&I
Ireliitd-tie loose adi profligate expendituri fif sbre cDEsoaos i Gtla.-A letter,. vitten Uy a tise cargc against the tieu prishers. Aus iisueit
generuatsns cf Irish landlords-the fadaiçimp ssrsi person whol lts residin isn hi ay.for Se uast iwas frequemiy used, and ie operator (Ciiiiiighim)
wiith heaped morlgage upn ortgaze, and coineist- six nthsss, fuirizties soime riiking isncidents ilustia- refusei ta msove ls the matte- ual ie was pait toe

et tIse reit-roits iste thie lIrote y sof n ey-lenlers- tive cf tIe '' ssini revoituin" wlhich has tieen ellset - £10.whicl Goirdon gave tie unhappy yosnîg wsmtia.

the hsarsh as.greey lersec'ptiti if enartry which ed there sinie ths w'rtere previous visit ti thie samn Dug the exammaton, she grew very hin, andti 
beggared tSem y exurbtaS sd impossiuble reh- quarter in tis' ear 1817, liul moire hisiire years ross-exiaioi by . iis, lor thie pasoners, was

and the conseqSent reaction of s infamnous a iim, baik. At thss pdli tie populatin of a village aboit deferred A further remand becsme nîavoidable.-
hisicht steeped the land in lpoor-rates lu ark'e pois:t n four riles fii the toni of Galwav numbered just The p1leW aiiners have discrvered ti the fRe. Mr.

for those whots owners had pauperised-an!, ait: 410 s u's; of these, famise, p sud emigra- Goru, whoi s a iember of a liigisy respectabls
nte atitrs ae5istation whic fr si many yearsl ion have swpt away isore tiai fiutr-fiflits, the iiuim- th ft', and relared ta tiain isnguished per-

made t against- our irdistry an i ber sparedi înot excetding 700. In other uealities the 05 ii titt country, hauts boeu for smin e consisdcruable.
these concurrent evs sIade th begga 3with luwiih tuaes of dsatio are stiil more mied. Aiong time leaJiiig an irreglar alu pro(igate life. 'ireo
the Etates' f miissii- ihad ho rsaple. Aid it iwas whole mles o[ enuyty there is nothing t, be een biut5rsago le siseceeded in -s uimu a very- io young

ione si «lits a vengi'ance. lias cleared Ite Aneni the gable endis of t'bis, toi remind t t;'iraver tht wman, whlived a servant, it thie iotso lie thîe.

Stable. An admirNbbt :maysis ofthe eormonis trisas- ilose wre'ks bai ne alorder sheher tia tsss of lodged ai. hie endeavored to presail tni ler totsk-

mtinss of' tise Comlissionies is Lbeu jut pubi'lsed man bii Many' Cathoia c ,ha-esatalmst' L pî, Lus eb ptermptrily rused, uai te conse-

by Dr. Vhiisy , of Henriela Street, ai from it w i¡tlraily wh ta:ainiiuch emhe-itqivsrren'wsgh Cbint ofli (oy.i xvirlimhe s'hil ws>%archris-
brrow a diiebst of te sa !is'ns of li couri w ib tire sntities itse tii- lrly bsc reiir''l tht, in m'pbirwntheiaddiion

cf der'p iterest. \idsiu thtis e i l utwliis'i htis l'ues issst:lîsc , iz p ,iolezs avs;e tutis st î-mw sl0) pl ss «sî na'inuie, rsid Mre Inoî rts>i îstr ii a si

i %'rîIc in i lt - tmt si u , se ('V s iiî i t as rir i l ss tr i s xî'fc ti s u s[. t Lrl St c ti

receieu, tp to le st >huut . tLst. thi imeiiinis ] n - tnum er -f po e !fltt us kep'' u se lts te s fi d r' tn us h' t' rfrom M-r. Grds n, to te s'ect th

Lier sf:,692 p titi1s, anl sisned 1,95abs i inrs cap is., snd 'wherlISe' thser i-s tany ch:etss' th ufi' tihe s t e then was theis u t t' is ila to t itw

for stlu. Thse trdeirs lîiet as extnt of (iserea:' of tim îîingb a o pr r i comuh -. Ia mrhi ' t, ts lie was aholit t t b ave the king--

Iirily rne iMillion andt I hf o acrs, or soiin , lltS-sarlsesftt.AberSt mrinm dla h ud andi heif masi, thsu>srMfori', itnk
ini u. lis eft i f lr esire sr:0bles '11%srrof 'a o fp'ri , ph i rwaSaitch a f ei letAu s th' m ire iiuiteiatie ofI tIe elhihi. Mrs. Monien

i rt-i'es (if ii sisa d andM rostafs ltmeamlloîîî to f is la s e [ .l tia 'J Ssii - ha-, sildùa re' r re a l1uer FrIs-st tie :,olmilm ei li e v.

£1,49b.003 O. u'id. In the Jour of Ireland, lture loastaeî and is no thce cut- ot ab ie r. u ztiti mt thist gelirian Id rsine

t ures or this' [proeedus if thIs saies stsîa thi blogir u tu lis u ri ' reuie'e . T , it in , i " ""i"liti i"e outiti" 't is A IIit

linser, t£,3t3,S10 l. 9L: ilM ht, ai39,- nut t eeptioal case. Th wu-utpwve csl;ed ' s-and hadleftjthelcoutryu-lbut is1 pi
-182 s.. i. ;mtnst'r, £2.8,03l 3. u i. ; AsizUser, sp Iumilasiiittiltorne Iit t o5 tpuIot tse u 1ilheir tr. Ir
£l75559 lus. Illd. ; tcts, £3,79u.7 l7S. ai. O j i-rs.- . Can n. reliine r re¡r I i rtopuan :n-ii'ray 'expre.si so ih.e s-lilernce vhiit

t C , hs ad ine milions tif pudi s t'he a ine ' lat iat steti f oi Ictod ofl îCf:i, u uint it p ts' pr'l e appeare i ut tie s noiiui

bifer' sr te -ic uine-t pssptioit c of G lway as h!:lîeen sirv-d spon him i ,f tie s itti t >i f "-, tu iiplinii se liti. Mr-

<'omipredwi - litll o c n-e s i tilV-itetsuiss it itrsai- iihes ofi tihe towni Of1;d if 1 ' snsr, ivizi t . sui n us asnd i- si 'ut: ; bt ttm

giîn £1,014,535 lis. 8d ; and hile sms's proprtion eAlsîle urift!utrpif, 0o ise tsli n tena i t s f.'.nee l r-fer- nse ta thr part ths

Iî Lodalerr, frIs whichwailins grot 1£0,00. The lowaui of Th'ss and u u . i ' ilue a'-tJ ui thte ailiar haui nottt bi l'i ou, e

ihighest proeeds re'eived romany cou ty in Mlnyler re oortted n he wailui's si fis' iis- o l c t in 'I far a, it watos crssaet ) the L uilt f thIIe

.wire £;VIe,oSG n Crk u andr is bein er, st ifrniy o! ith priferty- iti1 i s: vs efs t .isi-issus. Oi m i i mt , ands [lits pt t t a aprsi

.sonsatthhbest r o bi l£0 Aîrecr u fmhsnt1Jf s'wif e irsrdIn hsdgot ,froiiL

09L % e isfprhsrsi o uetro a lstof evionms on tHem m re purpriy hin :tMe.(Som. Hadm!11r. Onlou I. in fenHsodLy the

Oi th e miin aun a hltf ou acres disposei'-f, 'tÏ11, 32' mirhod. T it u us s tut ti ty trid- v f Mrs.Mnonien, ;L a

lires (cmMising 151 esdAes, and 159 buyers) were lis ori:ios a plil haitis If o dw- . ery u oussn murs lrse ai:rtr.--
bought' Ecdish tdi oiber foreini buy'sr. niei sie- sx-t nsw. Orcr.d t titt'a i't t

iirî f' s ir' Lt tise uilrshase m onsey puaid b o ah i' familicS are gcni r othi r hsii1i.-'' ni tt c i l T us su att'

sh s mi oitsssedci' o lyito £1,35i,93. Sols hi t b r erî's.-iciiss-

the r'i 'ty' sl i srenmiits is isz hanids; ain i v r 'oi lit.t:n E msxi s.s i s-r- hs..c .; .: t ut 'tror aiy s of rc sc metI t

_'t milioits i rmo -u-y tes iid t o by IrishIm t it ' LI- '-- oi f tIhs m'n.-t m ' tmieh \vitii ' i e n'" u .
tise imarkts. Ofihe 1s51 focign lsitwoi:ne ui or u twhich tir some tim> lavei hpint in -i l 'n -l mmiiS iier, weiy hv imar Ritn

Cbss tta, ise frtim A rs itîl tie rismaitder irois wii m u octitr Clul mun is u .i:' ( i--h susl nd ied t' i.'yas go, tI

E nglad W andtt S'Una . r-. W t y fursths r' 11  lsiay s m in, fy th e sh i l l'o one-' ii' si, -r hier w i r [un y il Uf si: .r su- venu i i i'u. (t Sm:

tiat tie lisit i(if psser ns, > msber- of larliaimtisE, t . i t it ' (ÀiIlle Xiii Is '>hfssist' tue i sien i'pos-iitiehe!iiÑ,-

and ex-ý Cîm l, -rs cilo af lulin g w,-il vs l:tI Mve u-myut ufznr aid l ssihi wic -- niss'frss Csossit y h

tousse uit- she imtmmir, z-issz- un' ful!iwin : . Jhisnhe 'nd Jhn M- Des 5notm ag'iabut sii u i-a :su oft wiie s'etari, e ued
z-i :s- ! i:t ctiSe' s f n eritoi-ely ifor c ai dj thtxl t sui tsyears, w'ere kiltld on ihe spt si, :i ;iî 'liir' -s!o ii ali "i' ii"t e Il d:s in ishe su h ieda.-

!usd.s, 17 Eus, 4 ViscounIsuts t Losd (byu coste sy),f> were mom su lez-s su ttrMeL. The-s' te-rt' t 'i diat Ao y a a d iv d t h de d.-

Brons, 6 Honorabls, Rihi t litonor ! 2! Bar- co:iv ed frl i tretlent to the wntH-.i'.. 'i-itss Ais su i otn r i tse led-rosi sub i aty b'
nos, 5 Kiiss, 2 Comsts, r155intes-s, 10 iembersot tinu'iof the ur' are-Jouuhlin loitsagr, tiiGd fans-si li ni'vry of a i u-rn I

Parhis:aest, 9 ex- mbrs of Pruirment. We cn"t es:-Thomas Aitury, agd -de-s y-is; Junsi of i h" delihai 'ev y fom i -ls mo

Mim! but one missionin r r. Witty's admisil and tis ues, aged1 tien years ;-i iTrilsud, atg'ui itr to i-u . Otuher eis::ntousii l 5:s n ub

prspcuus chart. W e sonot rniet a retun of tise ftureen vesis; anl Jin C r.r, ssgt t f t- y :irs. t i unfotilit eu an i s ati sr

:asuonut of iicumibrancess atlec'ing tlhe o rti's s- Os in q .uiry ait thse n ra ilsI,'wte lm etr d > s t ptt' ts coe alrt hue i hmib tuf tih h i.--

posedtitf. Tihis w'nld b I a initeriesng teuttre in the Connos-. Mcrrai, andTiainr 'cie ver' sei' [dy il Sai"i uis i lus . e at sreri
surt scary whib sîiunait itlier poins seeisI to uts t i f lest i li - ofi ti'he two frnr de- .t thu womnu hicomph isf ilrousy, m

be capit~ally designed st atn aly exciiented. We tîpt ouit tht Tr.i-al ssii M-V' c-art ctio -a tsiiy llied a ncess te bons for a day

trust thiat Dr. Wht iuy wil agr-e xit us, ad that in panlisetliy' litule iiA nu w hd h ti', îand a fue srlofi u i prm is hasubeenfit

his n.' isse he w"l gi'e as s'ini a pynosis of ts brodies iofJoh rka'iAs iJhni t'mo whenleudit>gha'Illetl touhe tiscovey,maitib ofas

caim s agrhst te Iri h roprietors as ue has otf the r' : sa r Chule tonut at u d rT i a nieierlbedi'r ' cir oo, o il' sktleton ofsaiti '

procedis i theirs fourfitre. TeWodoe analysis clear- u'er o' acaitaltu dath, asite-t b eu a .Ihwman'scor.dnistehadbeensappnacdo" n Wda cmsblebeisis tiu-î-i',ssuices Aspyl <sof:sitin'

ly d Ills the iimensersii'I mttais cf buz-ine tu rantsett'i o a Loier.-Art ,'er i. "i-ae ,luni ein t pi! geye n

by the CirmissoN4ers ; a iwe canuiunot nt meonis ' Two'mnnamed il: Con an Dnuare >:' iaitsn cfliuttya•stuhardeahadigîtoa.ma
te eul and aibity wit tlhin-hs ho sc brit-t' n tin usfser ai Db;inor csrriicirtiotnr a ctg Ulio eu.

la ve dhusc a i snch enunnous and com pleni tr dlabo'.u 'l fis> h mfor M r. iss t nraini t s ier Itil r k w i nth3'-iýi te
N o l ui a n t mimi i r s e m s t o u tua s e v e r s u r p a s s l i ' bi t e m s o i n ' m net or . C ' e i m i n t h pri U N i T E S T A T' S .

ilori i he diciar o f'ilei lva y nd weIl) !.! i f usii''i i i l ii t ts i ii iui Ititis; 1lu
'on;ers pnwhaed mailsklas,ipistu n nnopimitIX . Th'e N. Yi. Tsrman'sJoun says-- Ve have

n theh work lnnue ,hin aider lto rmtifyte a w n thelokravfraiarare ponuy z rat pleasurethi snwek in amnnh Io ornreadan
a kliunIgîtetttu.CoPurmertafllwtertai welhaveasoadwishîsseindianisrei'a!rsages-

th-ir'authmite Cao tofCe pui.tiner. sii-dueesr' the schere, andi ncs-s metàofthFrenMr.in
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the Catholie College ofi Ma'ynooth, should be omittçd. 1rneî,sin h spray r f u-rr; îad »io'-->lie'«wi oi onalh'mnnly immoral men in lihe ranks of the Catholic for ere ie se blo-dies re maiy safely prediicait

Ins Cahaiesivtîli hveuta1YiieA dthe dis<'ilrruc af iis hreudde usuruî ie urru
Sa fan', so good. rriiir Cathores would h n n e nderof iiscornmtand, or sawthe fatntpr-cisioen Clergy ; as thuere rire taobe found anongst Protestant carrion. Catoies slhould itherefore keep ai' aoinge-

objectionto see the principle-that ".aIl State en- olhis ain-will ever tiniak of comparin; any living n an minists scoundrels like te Rev. Mr. Gordon, the tirer; ani neither by tir presence encourage,no nby
downents, iuinid of religion, are impolitic, and oughtrirt %a cpil nbi ebucaherrofgthegyoungIdlady,hose case is just npowethieir violence give occao-r)hAhnrasID onet ire I('utufietar ad commander Iliis invimciblte iark JIc] e aeio itteyomg at'tulaecaaisua ii'.Ia-vilnegi' ccabr ri iinîli tb, ]lueeemies1

ta be abandoned"-fully carried out, and fairly ap- not convey the lilberties ut tis coutry sicIcessfu issue-he reating se murlch excitemuent ii Ie .London Potice ofCatiolicity. Alltt a said i ths case i. that

plicd-to Non-Cahliolics as vellI o Calicaies. But suiled in shallow water-i-iasILaaiediyProidec-e Clrts. \erelir-no intoralinnecenous the first ta hiatversouvc to iionce, t e r-r lo
ihis was byia niems the intention of the honorable, " e s aui r illefre h satyrs,nmoa drukards,no tlieves, nomme perjured anongt comamit a breaich ofi'lie peace, wrc tie frie ds and
upright ien- n'r do our legislation for tus ia the eger, or struck their colors to the enemny. And iwlen the reurt- thrln,reslhould have no Leamys,no Achillis, no apos- supporters of Gavazxi. 1.ad not violence been re-
British Parlintt pon ptrel' Praotestant priaies. e u r n oii tale monks peranbulating Ite country denouncing the sorted ta by them, violece wivould not lae bea ir--
TIhîese ge-ury have cieset of principles for thremi- naime froiteato Natonal Equat y,ei endressrerwshal Church froua whicl they have been expelled. Me sorted to b> their opiponrenIs.
selves, and another for Catholics. This ras -stik- aigain shout for freelauxm, and, with sone futurre O'Connei a iigltl hierc appropriately uiote the language of Dr.
inglyi mnanifested in lle very next discussion that arose, t,e n ir ni a r n n Ne an. Yes;-ie miglut point ta Gavazzi, and lI coi:;sequence, we seppese, iofwliat occurred at

0 'l tite sîvoiiei tta« i i) mrhleanm ilixniflap(ir wld ettrsiiie ehleema
upon a vote cf £3,368, Io defray a portion of'i tire w!idciuied fr sever-zti minutes). Whenever i go to say, "lHe is an iicontrovertible proof tat Priests Quebc,Gaazzs visit t aMontreal lias been delaiyi

expensesoof theuecclenia.eticals-rcmumissonerof g- rei'o ô te ri in, our a iow mayfaitandFriars break their vows." -Je is ima- or à day. It ia lbcen :-iously announced Tiat.le
land. -Mr. W'illiamns apposed this voe on tie graunes n 1s grav i om r i pof fu-e whihwas wn t> sel ite best argnent thai can be produci edagainst was ta lecture i% the City In-al -, ut it so itappens
aint flue revenues OF the State Churchr vere amptlyi> kindle irto residstiesume our uivieria patriotism; I grielve th morality of hile Catholic Clergy. But because t tlitait rooin had beetin alread- refused to Catholics,
sufficient ; and that it wias runjust Io call iupon the l mviii ekits u tatu a';'*rasioies o t coatu riîn tireh vIrai 1 niaturraî la ere is onc Rev. lr. Gordon in Lotiondon, God for- wien applied for, for Ithe purpose of.holding itiurein a

while body o tax-payers ta artet an expernditure mhediark vau tthat ansI thae horizon of irelaind,and see preluv bid that we shouldii isaiteae that all, or evei a ina- Catiolie meeting, upon be plea that a pubcrc roomi.
n t for the sale bene f that Chrco. This -sta iisg n me uish skies, tweep est dintestantinisters,wereGordons; becase e commonrperty of ery citizen in MonraL

arineuî iL;fri.soletca rie i unforcelnaî hici'ar Jn is aoceien l laia sislupIlcsslculr lm.?nYa P'îskn îinses,î-reGron;hc1,elmecm.nnpooya cir'1iienltMu rt
argumeutraru'stemedîrcio foruiwhadeverwhenr.einrne e e Irte Catholic Chturch ias reared a Gavazzi and an siould not be grnrtedl fou- speciail religious or political

tIre interests of a Non-Catholic sect were at siake errtury; but whicihia now, nla! h set for ever berow thesud- i Achilli in lier bosoi, ad forbidf tiat it siould be purposes. In lth :propriety af tithis refusal, th. Cathimo-
-63 hiaving voted for tire grant, and ornly 44 agunst dering',sorimeavinihe rigioined ldike fralcsuppoedtatlShee-containsmpanyoGarzzis,aIany lies perfect1y atcquiesced: t andutipon hlIe principle thai.
it. Next-ucame a Vote Of £2,750 for thleaProtestantea brrai t rime(oatrofIlua si eioou .cihilis. wht is4 " sauce for- tue gnose is -iunce for the gantier'»

Professai-s a Belfast, to which ir. Miall objected rose froi every booaut thee ctu.ionu of thiis aeate).-- Sa gross was t language i'iof tis man Ga'zzi, the auhorilies lave, w .uchprudence, arinid iith

arr the samerounds as ihose upîo iiici lie h a t-ad or-r as respecting( hew Convents and tiieir in'mates, tirat lro- perfect justiceI o all parties, refused -nie n o G-
a bt rtvhr iid, uriug te hastýtv'ryecr.', sert itirir iurîi t rait

iecte.dto ta la lvote in favor of iiMaynoothl. Sir R. of rwe oiacross ur sirbekeî iland: hi,,if he] iad hved to geze I testant gentlemen present, iere shock-edi a it ; and vazzi. '. l'ie Zion Churcih vii ilerefore b turned

nglis sait-like a noble Protestanto gntleman-hat n he red iaves et u MiAantic, anrd lueard the vild anisonei aihem, a memnber of itie Provincial Legisfaire, into a ieatre ior thIe nonce, in whih the exliitinu

"I e coutild ever cornsent la paying orthe supporto ai ellrie irir, rrtldian rte o fcefunbtg abu-ses a exic pr-esse his disgust thereat, renarkhincg, "ltat ie of the great bufloon Gavazzi ihr caie off i uiie

any religinn a hviich lie tdisapprovdti ;" but, seeing n Ire allone, cotid raise a ery of horr uarur w-hit-b wôdlabheard sent his daugtlters h o a Convent, without anry fear for time. 'I le first aire' î a.;;ntum :uncerord haor yeterdruy
lhai-m it comupuelling aithers ta pay' for the surpport ai bu thre enur of1the earib -e;uld anke tire firurnun etf tire Itheir chîasdity." ]rut stihl, ini spite ni aii this pi-oo- -ev-ening.
a religioni of whlichî they' disapprove, ire rotedt for' ltae ra t;rner. Nar hua mwa i rok urrou"ne rtibirucation, ira minul, ro interrupTiorn, uwas afiered ; anti if, We sinîtcrly trust thrat Catrhiç: ilu eIther kieti
Protesînt gi-ant, whnich iras crried b>' a majority' cf orarlon uf rire trish. for Ie Trad a volet drau cirrul fli îiche r, unfortunately, acrs cf phylsical viohence occurnred, aiwa)- altogethecr, or, if att'eding liais urnappy nn

1'30 fa 21. lun tIre sea Ilouse thrat hadu just refuîset rr reatu he ina arirdthacrhey dia notnoriginatelwith Cotthlicrs, ai- tire friands 'lectures, thit they' rwi absticin, not aoy front al nia-
a smallersum to Manooth, o the pleathatSta e stlrngs, and tira deuithattruggies ci iris îrunoruae ecrrnry. ai Cat hallcs. lne u rmaltras trutos raytn

enrdownrienmts lui aidiof religion wrere objectionabe.-- ie wias ar-ciuur's owtr .aor, tire imupersonaion uf lier on Amnongst aother falsehroodis enîunciatd b>' Gavazzi, tIraIttuay lemad ta a br-each cf thea poacî. i-et hiai

hand thtese canrting hypitets hart lte impudence la ai. naauiton i urutoai ant rla rak nord ho saidh '. tat tire Piests lu reandt wrie fhe inîstiga- caine, anti go, withrout notice ; i- is lire polie>' as it
talk about theinr aespect fan- recigiours eqealirty, anti the defenteiss childreun." nutan ile ors of Rlibbonism." TIhis, ever>' body n'Ir kcnaw is tire dem>' ai cnt-ry goaod Caîthnhc citizen. Let il

riigrtsof conrscitnce! Anti fal beive limera, tard hold Th'le lRe. ai-ator naxt depictedi in glorwing colorsI antythiga ofTreland, ora ofthe discipîlînea lirte Chur-ci, not be rad uhit a linger wras raised agnt hun by'
tup Protestant Engkand ho our admnirattion as ni landi tire litrigues ai tire Br'itis]h Gorerrnrent aganst tIre which forbidsa tire mtembters ai anyr secret socialty ta lthe Cuatholics of Mon'tret Ie, antd huis friends,
of religions eqiuaity-as a landi ai civil anti r-eligiours pence ai Cutholico Europe:-- aepproach lthe I-lai> Coimmiuniion, must. knowe ta be a desire nothlinghbeter thaen thrat tirera shlmpd ho a r-ow;
freedom " Tencing sanemity'be corrupionm, prrbisingarriuihibvinidei. marxlignanti lie ; and so il iras pronoaunced ta be, b>' Ici it lbe thei business af eiery' honest c itizen îû olis--

lt is impassible ta regi-el lthese voties. They> will ùy.Pr 1rgetung -ru bvhenforeing pnrm.i fromce, aira af lIme audience present, whoa, hîaing paid huis mn- appoint him, anti ltenm. Wlhy give tIre fellao" aiddi-
do more to hing caot thme dowrnfnîal ofheé accursedi unrc iyworippmrg Giod hy the wrorka or' he dil;" Inèy aI lIme door, ai whrat, thoiugh catld a Chîurch, fanai al ooiety ? whent in a Lt-w y-eana, aor paerhap
State Estabilihment, anti to deliver Tretandi iront lIand alhowed liait tire evil meditatedi, bra] ircoiled upan cudol eloe pni h ih fatete oihi e lnh ilsn noolvoadb
infer'nailacubus, thtanr ailltai flic " Religious E~qua- tire iheads ai' its anthrs'i cr an orinar .exhkatiopn-i re, hjig t as litetch rgotten, if h clonfervi sin u tta h hino ron atlinhu
l>t"cnfrne co l aeefe na twe ue- ant- e" ord &tiirancîm.ieerstsakaei rîghat la express lais disepprabation, as an>' ather par- bufuo iin a friar's f'i-ack, as fa treat han as if arry-
montit. 'fie>' praclaim, inîanguiage unmnistakaboe, libert>', ahi the wir-d <ails Irer hiaa, teront, assaassin: whienever t son pi-esent had] to cxpress ri.~ approbation. A via- thi coulud say, or do, coul-d ha ai the slightc-
thrat, front a Protlestant Legislaturea it is ini vain for aile A s ai liberty ai vaonseience, aliEu&rai, s'outs lier as iiI'ient. -ersonal attack iras matie uhm, andthis injury to thea cause aiflthe Church? 'There tuas

flahohes a hok or rulr o jutic, bnos>' r fi~. para-cutrr ru hyptocrtle, au uubtrurstin4 statidemrr; whene-mver iupr bs
Cahois o ok ortut o usrehoesyorf r e aine-mpts tordu ce rthe nurme of(od andt ik fene - ~n unforunately, thought qurite naturaly, clicited repri- Leahyu, analoiher sui a apostate M k; ant irene,
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cIn!a i at is Leahy now In the condemned cells- tions ; she puts lier theory in iractice, and neithier riosity', weut to sec this falini Roman Ciiatholic e'cle-
a conrvictedl felon-of' wlom the Protestant ministers threats, ntr blandishments, have ever been, ortever sastic. His appearance denoaes a purson af strn n

wiho once patronised im, are heartily ashamed. will be, able ta niake lier sverve tihèrefron. Tis i caadmentalcapacity, and hery passions, and
ank-another ofI te same stamp consistency between ler teaching, É.nd lier practice, irs style af eclaramiaon ais of the imost enrergeie les-

Tie '.vasM.cniption. lie is ir fact jistl tie sort f man y'u wouId!
-and what ias becone of rite -vanîgelical prostitute does, in our opinion, furanms a striking co'trast be- be led ta expect hitmI to te, fron his antecedents.
Maaia? She is i ead-dead alrso in the felon's cell twixt the Catholic CiChurch, andI tUe bnly Pr'otestatî Tire Methadists 'anti Evangelisîs nre, as mizhi be

-rotten with a loathsome disease. There «as scet tiat, evenin theor, recgilses tie imdiissolin- expected, quite elaied aI his visit, iaid there a.re bat fiet
AdiiiU foo, the great-ciam:ion of Protestatismin lnbility of the marriage tic. By fr the mnajorily, amnrolg lIe so cal!ed liberal lPraesnrts of tis de-

ris la--andîI what Mow -is elial Achil Who s loave'er, of the Sects recognise no indissolibility in n ination, wio are not ready ta aprnland aniy lie, ir
there now ofi is former pat'rons, whoi oui not gladly te union of the sexes: and sone Protestant sects- cmaterf howpalpable it rnay bu, U the s«bjct benbuse

have-,it forgotten · rhat ie mid e'ver any connection as tie Mortnwns for exampIe-not oly scout thIe âjr lias, o pcoabe i e, l tire sj, fond out earir
Sith such a- libel on hunaly. So will it be wit iidea ofi mdissoatbihity 'as p'reiosterous, but recogre wak peint. Ie i re irg a cr h rist frlo eii tfIy

Ihis fellow Gavazzi if ie -be but let alane. tire nnl1ietd Oiglt of poiygamy ; quinrg no erri of n couribtiors in £ . lt ; and ir k'tid' awarei
Whatineed of a rov? Whry shoaul pueople so dis- Scripture i-e jestification oif tieii' practice. In iUis tiat so long as ie sticks ai rtirng iii tris abasei

grace thenselves as ta lhave recourse t -violence respect tIe Mornions merit the praise of beintg con- of Itîe Catolric teiigion, Ue can mli tm ivill anv
whien their cause is gooi We kniow wiat Gavazzi sisteat Protetants. str'orywich a morbid miagination nray inveit. île iS
is, and so do oir Protestant feliow-citizens. They . aequainted with the etrardinary nct, iiat tire lying

dstilmenrts of persars on tire mios snsiînros ciharn-
nay patronise hima, and applauinim, for tie sake o Theriots on Mnday night have attracted ie iters, ni mtier how improbable or a bsnrdl tiey miay

insultng Catiolies; but they knoiv their man, and ttention oftine Legislature. Mr. Christie, (Gaspé) be, ara listaned ta with the mosa greedy delight, by
knaning what.he is, and why bie is here, they li t- camled upon due Attorney-Gencral ta explaii iliat nue bigoted, tnigI se styld liberal, Protestas, ifj
roughly despise hun. As a to, thiey «iili mause Ilsteps iad been taken ta prevent a rio. MI'. Drui- te lies andt cianlurie.s are but aimed atthIe Catholio
ci bina ; and as a very dirty tool, tiey will cast hnmon d in tapl, stateduht lime Police had been taken resgion, or its itituts li
on one side ien they have done ciiin him. 'lhere hbesun'prise,siraibt cflois w-oraibcabitiiefIil lia ect gise ctama ws Pper -s bii a' lnes.

is nt orne, cailina' hinmsélf a gentleman, lio would ftbsurierfs been givenalmost velbatim idifferentpapers
eitsleo . e . . rbrms the offenders ta justice: hi ecessary pre- t'' "Iihle Unitecd Siates, and laielyi ' Toronto, Caimada.

permit the fellow to coule In conactiwith his fat ly' cautions lind been, taken, ati rewardls laid een fer- It istlerefore unniecessarry t nquole a oln stor', or tell
or pollute his household withspis presence ; ct e edfor theirapprehension;. 'This we are gadI to hear. itover again.''n Telobecoitairns a fait reiai of it.
who wvould'not be ashamed to have, or to besuspect- Rioting and violence arm'alays disgraceful, and, estoodoia pkttrm, uraised some ect abave le

ed of iaving, any intinmate counecton with iim.-~ if attempted in Moîntrea, will. we hope be speei floor of the Ciiurchl, ori whic hilie hiad ample roiinm ti
Leave Ire fetow then ta the wei-me'ited contemrpt snjppessdil-by tet civ force aided i ever> god srtit about la the course tf tlis deuirs, and was

that awit i rallherprayfor-himfthat.grceIlle focerrerg srirouddi hy about a dozen'n if the tmost izealois A n-Itmt avaits ien; n'e t'orent for o sa k citizen of ever'y persuason, if' 1ssible-but by mcans Catholics, 1 surpoe, 'wiro iad chairs pacedi erle
tan hoiveatn-aiistaorepent ; btion'Gad's site of the muit'itary, if necessary. Still, viist joinirg im for their acmndaiu. lie as dressedil a sout-

et there not be the agtt act, or even tlirat, of lheartilycondeninrIlg tire rifsat t Qrrebiec, n11 c annot ane, with ia ross cir the breast, taid a cloaki, oI tire
ilene, eploed agapinti ei- , L ve ia aen-; ielp smiling at the afflted irrer of violence, be- left shuaIder of which w'as painedi another -cros. lie1

seif, and h reciatea)b>'n d hierepas hi ganîe has already trayed by lite ver> parties mwao a fe' ycars aga, took aisaiimad befig a rotestanit, bLu tire enthusiasts -iri
men appreciated by a discerngpublcii .nguh an active part in burnin he Parli et the platfora, w'iuenever anyil iing iore thai sîaliy

T is tlsîthe rimes-no fniend to Catholies-speaks i Un.scnLibra.y-antgusting ou basphmrs «s spuken, tu the la
f Gavazi:-stn ii le applause, wich as joirneul in byhe thie miost lii-

o aithers to commit, a brutal and osi cowardy tact ai got atîend of the audience. W1hens ie toldi th'un o prevent"Thioughr cttmnosit>y and frise laste mav seek personal outrage uponr Lord Elgin. c iern-drncîion of Cathrolic separate schools in Upper1
arirasernet u n Iltie raftoa i enegale friar, itl; ii ocraI lausetn 'h, sn l'irCaniada, these persons were mati vocifei-ouns in their

r.port totuairt an exhibition for Sunday afternooîns, Canada Scli Ac Ias passedi lrroir com- lemnstraions of approval. The mainifestaîticns f
nlne foltes and faIsehoodIs, whih îih e ace more bc- miteb>' a large majority',in spite of the o t n tdissatisfaction whichl ire strong!y shlrowi on tIe
guilied an nrnîinappy peaple. andtilir aw saîpyi>' mu yalag iijriy i te of irpositina:10so lefevcllhsVlowr 1'Sliured an ppyees, «ir eu on:stnuaîîrc performance, fan Eaif Mr. Bronv. We shall yet ie able to obxain aouii"r"nre ? the few Cauholias who weru present,origp . . . ere restrainied from rakn oui ti hisser, or othier
ess respectable tha thai of the sigers and fiddlers, E-eedoim ai' Edrucatio if' ve be bu fim inn our de- noises isn imitation of thbeitProiiguteslutan eighibcors, by

wlhich Itaiy Inids our theatres. The ien «ho hImave rmands. Stat-Schoolism as recciveia (mltging the defereice lii hliey are in iiie habit~cf pay-iai
attennped ta dress freedom, religion, and gvernment blow' tis Session. o a pacer of pubbie worship.

in a mask of anarchy, arildino are eeowi r'levymiig _-- Tire mA larneniable parto of t vlole rceings
contributions on the divided feras of tileir cantitrynen, e '-e S- .
i order ta ie nprepared for a fresi outbreak, corne un- PATRAL VIS[T I"Hlis LORDSl iP THE ni- Iioawever, was ta se t ire nitf cf ite iy:ami tisirDit

der one of .he tnwo classes af fanatics tr rogues."- S HOP OF MONTRfA a n i e nm i ie rnsi on
7unes, pr 1f, 1851. Wromsnerehe followgpro-supparters tif a mari«liaw comres ier for the purpose
Lcave Gavazzi, thei, ta olte "fanasana' grarre ai lis Lordsiip's monations:-- ut insîrlting f-ih- f s îof tie !iies, by iying, and

Oi the tI ais. he was la )be at St. A mbroise ; 111h, caltiumirnigi tieir rehgion aid ftiitsrofessars; ant
Trlaindsrie ; 12ti. St. Puil ; 13th, St. Thomas 141l, trkig the lend i applainiirg helfihify l abuse tLrouwnr

The attention of the House of Asserbly oas of L naie;. 15, l.ravairie; 16h,St. Sulpice ; ff7th, at theia Calholi louion of thIe comunnimitn .
late been nch oicrupied by tie discussion ct Mr. Renigiy 18ti, L'Assrmptir; 1th, St. Rcb; Leistie headed,ant midli, nini for arnythii

W. leresford's " Divorce Bill," whic wias passei 20th, St. Alexis ; 21sit, St. figiori ;2d, St. Jaques but le has hithertu passe fora liberal m,; n airaI i1e
ibrougtihfi a thi readin after a rather atininated de- de l'Aiigair r 23rd. St. Alphonse ; 241h, Rawdon ; last persou w'lho wold have been supposed lik:elIy l
haife, oi thIe lst inst. T'l'he grouinids upo which tis 2tl, St. Julieine ; 26thL, St. Esprit v Thf, St. Lin lisait is Cthlloie l'owCiizens, byi mrking Ihnsell
Bill «vere inîtroduced, ani) supported by tie inajoity, 2sl, St. Calixie ; 29ti St. Sophie; 3Ol. Si. Jerome. air sch tari ocau along illi Jefirey lae, George
were the cinriinality of Ars. Beresford ; a«dIt ivas - e st a sfils ;rb ii b. a i. C- o ar i suc-lp e ta esson, and teinlarnubamaii-;airý, St. Scelsuirstique rîa ;Si. J 1 avianr ,4111, - Jabfic serlat tnrc b ai'u a
apposed aupon the pretcrce that, in the rt place, the i e; ti, Si. Henry;; Gtl, Laeieay r 7th, 'Ter- the> aomit tiiimselves il oughut la cbe noticed. So
aiklged crminality' Imai inot been proven ; ;i lite se- rebonIe ; 80t, St. Thérêse ; 9ti, St. Eutach r t, whiihle uni lie sitbject, i tinikit right to aalde ta ano-
coud, that ithe Legisilataure mwas not comtpetent ta re- St. Ags iu ; ltih, St. lenoitr 12th, Si. Iaie; thIer case, iibi <ame unider my persoal observation.
lease a -inncido matrimonüii. h'lire manie of piroce- 13ii, Sr. Thrronas ; 141ti. St. Aiiédr ; i5th, Rigaud; A geutiintnani lately appoiinied ta thie affiue of Manrager
dure secrs ta have beein rather illogieai. 3t is very .16th, SI. Math-Ille ; 17thI, Vaudreil v 1h, Soanges ai' of Qaiubee W'tem Works, b' ta nie cf tire cty
trtain bia i iier'e is tira ia«er carinconnpeîent to i19tir, (Céteau du Lac ; 20t, Si. Clet -,21s1, St. poii- Couneic, îtwo-thirds a? -io are Cathahes,, at n

sucin a aseenpoeren-t i competent. cau-r 22nid, St. Zotiqae ; 23rd, St. Iegis r 24th, St. corner On Puressiaou Sunarar , wearing a GreOrange
gnp'e sucras, when the ciclan trm Atnicet ; 25t, St. iTimothée ; 27ih. St. Luis de Cai- hliiandikerhliif, conrspicuiusiy' disposed an lirS presoni,

las been contracted ; it is equaily certain tiat bc- zaJe; 2StlhOmnslovn; 29th, ini ibrook ; 300h, and inI thl iie;ing o severatl persons, '.indcued fireely
twcen parlties really anti tro' mared-that s St. Jean Chrysostûre; '.,nSt. Uraii. an rerrarks, lerisive of the reiligiouns cereonyia' hiren

joinîed togetiher l' Cod-livor'e is irmpossible. A iFar tie montih cf August the Blishplii romie wili he- going ron.
union, iviici luy maun can Le disso-ed, is not, never i as los:r- n lh 1s, rat St. MMtine; 2ain, St. Cle- Ile delighleri festifying his stronig Orange P-otest-
vas, murarriag e ; at est it ivas bnît concibinaige ; for ment ; 3rd, Ciateargnaty ; 4th, St. Phîiiotne lu5, St. ant principes, and in insuin iris feow a-lizns of

Ire essamîiaI i iiflcrcnnnbelnizt im-rarnaguinî caîcîr sidi r 61 ;th, St. R eni ; 71h, SIt. EdutidI S i ,8 Shuer- hIe Caicaia faill. 'l'iris man <]ow-es lis appoitmnurt tar
t h e e s ia li tir in is i i l a ia a r n e r. ifn gon , 9th , Si. P hli ilip pe - 10 th . St. Co t an t : t hil I tire se- re r o r anis a ior o n r he ProI s a t m m ri a s

hina con t, ai he a misthiia thei. sînarmer. St. Jacquer. le Mineur ; 121ln ; St. Cyprien r 131h, la'. f th Cuncril, tai l the divisinr, or wart nilproper
It seems threrefore thttthefrstquestionthatsh dcole .;14t, St. V talentin : e5, Si. Jean ; 16ti, St. jornsnn auon tihe Caiolrs. 'I Criholie

have been diwsns.sd w 1 \Vias the compainant Lue;17tir, Acadie;8ib, Lapnaiie 9thI, Loi- nelrers of (iti Cit'y Cuneit whoi viti for hi,
'ver truly aariedI to the ioIni of vhose adulterouis uenuil: 20th, Bre-ville: 21st. St. Jali' 22d, ugit ti nfuel pleased :i nwhat hilney nre done.
coindfuct lie coipulmrinued 1" If ie wias, ilere sihoitld Varenn'es-; 23rd, Verchères; ah Contreeuir ,25h lYouirs, &.,
hare been arn cdmiI f thie mîatter, in so fiar as the Le- St. Alnioinie ; 261h., St. Mare ; 7, Beleil ; 28thi Crr.cVs.

gulaiure was cone.erned ; neither il, nor any imari, or C imbi y ; 291, Si. lrurio. .
body of rinaîcr upor earth, has, uadi, r eaiver can liave, T'l' Edio of tire True Wucss.
any rigit to legislate n irhlle preinises. If lie ias E 'liMETIROPOITAN. By' J. urphy ; Ca., Bai- .Tennte, th JAn, 1853.
1101a lrxaried, thei tIhe int'erference ofI tie Legislature i1thnore. i a a r.appy hune for lrelaud that htr sonrrernely

should havc been ilhnite dta 1<1 t uin-ig that simple de- WMe Irave recaivedf the June nnunber of tli ee- c'i- turninli ttr urntinurhr r greal. pacity W u com'rer-a:ue

clar-tion cnil record. But to talk- abut -leg larent Cahiolic norty ; and are hrily pleased vith , a r n a
arr .,.~ .- .... ~ t-'a' a - ... J i*''~'tT ~ ' - '' raUqîretietis wt'ta-la t,-u -n u icrug t-xent auii drsuirfliî'tlitu

gie-g a divorce, or a release fronm the vinculum its contents. The publisier annoauunces that, bg-iin rrn fsae, an! saoprd trer mrnnai Nec-rilpre, as ou
,,iatrinonä, is siriimly iurmrg; is votes and deci- ningi with the 1t of August,tIe n Metroptn-il secondary importane--M calt Gazer.

-ions can have a litle elfl:ct towards dissolving an be eîlirged by 16 pages., vitioit anincreaee of Sîa,-1 have deferred to notice tihe above extract,
indissoiurble union, thut is, a union made by God-as subscription ; tiras funiri-ing -over 700 pages of soarnal la;iiat sonn enre retuo pet'r tNit «ili mrt e
iarards destroyinrg tie reltionhiiip jlet erinIamoilien Cuathotie readiung for $2 ier anrntnum. Utitl a speafal i holdsi at a religiois qniestdion, or a qreotion o:f faitih,
and clild, or toari- 's nbatising, by Act of Parligy aiPha- agent be aprpoimiiItednn lins city', 'a sUait volunteer tiisol a seodau qeimiior rne qWithimIl hegrand

ieut, avaiidly baptel infant. l liave tie I Metroprolitan" rforarrced ta any of oir 1priciple is, tiatrt i baaitres iitio w inh uen shorai
'le T-anrscripî says:- friends. ont furnishing (e requisite iiatrucaiois. Secr atiend is naerial, anud social progress ; lie congralq-
"iThe difference betweentînue Roman Ciathllicannd advertisemncrt, seventh page. lies Irelarui "becany ' iise''lieçs-<lier sons" rua is

Ile ProtIstat, dactrr ii-" n stiuc atiers is notia. so reaat.o
as is su ei. BJth ioli the marriage contract ta be [t LA. Iy J. C Ilohifard. 7, Futon on a u onrr r

nriri oi irfsrir1>e"IStreet, - NsVaue-. jSir, rIli !t,;wttlu scr;asur lu sytunîrnal hy, însalimrg is ipis ta ler firn fit sire needs nlo tle favor u sen..
Witi ait drue resprcrt ta our cotempcrar'y, wV Tih Aamericarin reprint of this " ekly Catholici sailism. 'l'ie publie jourinils which come -eekIl

honuldI feeb inclned l conte.st hotu these statemurernts. iirnail of iiterature, sciencindina) thie frae airs, de- from Europe tell every teune that in Irelraid a neligions
'liY e Angiiran Cuiurch, cth heoryai of the iiisso- votd t hlIe rtligious. mourl, physical, and domlnsIic j question is never ved'uit as of secordary importance,

iiliity ci the arMrIge uni a arecoguiscd ; but by, imrrprovemient of he wiorking classes," is offered to for Ite simple eason, tlhat lere m envisi, above all
ia aher Prestant set tIrai 'we knuowv of.' 'lThe e Catholics of America i 7 i6d per annun. thigs, ta save their sours that iis turehign, anai

car' reformaer's-Luthr, Jtucer, Melnaton, Cran- Amongt the Caholiis of Great Britain and Ire-- i a e i, a n
iiit!r-tfý j (ler hy lietelit.Or px, - b1tfctefclae-'.r'ali sa jicridi-lbiltfî froanici1cli.in'l'irisTh is ruaio

er-nuetrer b>' precptr aexamie, ever dreannt ot land, there is none o' the chenp Caliic prioii- Ue finsIt ime liatI le cdirur of thIr lazetedeserved to
.ssertig flic indissolub'ity' a' rh uîniolon ;and aut tua tais sa pprI as the " Lamp," nior so highly ap- receire a reîke frt ti' pagan spirit he occasioaIly

preserut day, lin amost countr'ies whebîre Pr-otestanmtismi prve ai by lire Cat holic Clergy. .. maaifests. lis jaunrnal i e xtensivuly circurlatedamnncn
pirevais, thme iaw ai tire lundi, anal tue adisciplirne of We wmoiuid also respecifnuiy ofaorm tire Clergy ofi ahe în'althy clnass of Proterstan, mnne of whomi avern
the dilerenti r'eligi-ous rhenomninrations, r'ecognnise lire Canada, thiat Mr'. Roebjihard bas openned the most ex- jcompliam cf the san'.imnts espreussed lu> hirm ; wme
abînost unrestricted righti af divorce ; an' ta spek tesv Chiau-XrcVslmentsa cstablisbhments lin No j i.ave renason i.o conclaude, therefore, i.hat tirey' aît parti-
nacre accur'îay, tire rigit of'thei coniracting parties America, whre vestmntvases, &c. o every îan de- rissniet.Ni' r I ies ris
coanna bni e asuirei taercontrat tUe braion. We scription, from fthose sumitabbe focrrmission, ta the rih- B ible ;yet they' shet mhat tuey' cane rery' little abarticanotbrng urelesto escrte hehoy aof cst damnaskt, and c-lotir ai' goi lai forCathedrats, andi irm- thie [roly huaok, except. in as muoch as it gives threm

marrige b appyingto i umos tht ar notmdis parlant pairishecs, can bai lada at extremnely moaderrte som>ethingabuwhhteymy akanoe.Te
nioluble, pjrices. -~ICatiir!i, an theo cnoinary>, îmtakes ni noise abocut the

flot nia matteIai . mlai n e the lm orit-'". lthe pra- ibue, but hea follows tha lessaîns o? rthat sacredi bok;
lice af the Cathici Chrchu, b-as ct-ar breen fin strikian'IJ Irence itl>s thu a i n elarnd a railhgious question is ne-

cotrstwih ht f l dnointinsofPrte i To thre Editor of the Tue Wa/uess- ver regardeda as being af secondary' imrtrance. Per-
ani . Tie.atclJte-na • o-gete uim Sws,--Thie apostate Garnazz arrivedi hee ail Satrîr- hraps ii the Protestant vecrsiaon the test-" Seekc first

anpps.eJ b>re racaalin ren zipgeter \thn lies day mnorning, andl gave hris first lecture ai. the Wesley- tire kirngdom. ci Odn andI 1-is jostice"'-bas bieen olt-E
aposd y herto o te rasrit.Wihih anaCihrh thre sanie eveninmg. i t 'vas duly> anno;unedu teratedi, andi lUat liras iwo may' accournt fr the cditer j

Anglicans, tire Cathoalic Churrchî agres tansser'tmi by' piacardls through the .sireets-price af adnmission, cf tire fozette's paganism, m pntinfng tire serv.iec of
tire mdJisoluùbi liy ai' tire- mariaige tic ; but, unlike Is 3dt. Threre weare 4 or 500 persans prescrit, naow nghe woar'd, anbove the service of (ad.. urt tirera is aina-
thre fa-ou-e, shte dloes net stop short with nacre asser- wvhom wvere a good niany' Çatholics, wh'lo, throughr ou- lter test whlrich must appear ratrer.bard tro lhs lrotest- i

mit piety- Yon cannOi sere Cod anI Mamrron. -
The or thy editor of the Gozte rerJmmendsthe re-
vCe o mammron, ad tien, f te retnan any sp
momerts, thev may' be el Nempoyed ni omnsortLI
religin-ine rmositfashionable viil e hie ir.cst e; .A-
bIle. ' My dear Sir, dn tyiru inki L tes sti, kle :
tie PIdbn, as the sole rule of Faih, hiave reauwn to .
prornd of iheir progress in Clhisiian perfei'inîr
Don't ynluink itheir snuils ae :greatly bilediiii
tIhe bissings uf Christi:n libeîîy, for so thiey ar

piased tl desisnate tiroir mpoas revoit igaist it
Clîlrrli of Criai?7A r-e %v'u sitn pi P ists ;îot1ve;y>' ti
pii ta su brai!t to tir e n-okc sft re niii raiey Ia tvi
Ciiit or Laord subjected tIh w'rl-a oke Jwhici
never presses heavil on us-a yoke sO sweet that a:-
der it we find ail oinit for aur sons, wheu ie eari
ta " seck first tc kingdom tof od an llUs justire
TIey caI Our submIissin to our ipastors " slavry"-

and the governmetil of onr Hlishopsa itylrry." 1:
them do so. T den it mayi b so. .or " fteI w
<loin of the flesi is lot subjecta the law <if God, ne-
ther can it bel 'Andh i irough tu wisdamn tt
fiesh tai mern regard ai raliion uesiti ias of Secont-
ary inportance. We rejoice, in being te siteism
Christ, mn submitt nîg to lio e sweet yoke of subjeentrn
ta he Pasiors rghly ordamred, or sent by ltim tnIo r;
over us. We follonw the rueof t htW hlyîu obedien'e,

whkil the Soi of God rarked out for us, being ilim-
self obedient evenI to le deatlh of the eross: ru:Io th,
rnle he has subjected us when, speakinîg by ih;e lips ':
Si. Pul, h e said--"obey your Prelates, ai lbe sn-

j Ict to them, for tiiey waleh over you as ieing Io re--
der an accormi for your sauîs, &c.1 We can u
easdy allîrd to hear aur iaurs abused a am siepr»-
sarled by tese misrabe mi wo wickely revilu

imst ite ChLireh, and w iraassaid ntie aintioîity rd
bar lPastors, becaîrse thirt ao1)11raily l an insnrui
ble obstale to thle dit] nusio of tlie prirnciples wdh

c!auîse religion ta ibe r?garded as a question of secondary
importance, nmi which woAIl trdnee the nid pag.
maxnm-"le us cal and drinlk for :o-rmorrow we aln

die." Ve eau feel i evy ut the sight of fthat liber'
in 'hicIhi tihe' glary, wlhih Dr. Brow'nson very hLai.
pily naiied fac liberty of tie piv inlover.'% W.e

eaove tht disguîsin iberty corduiy, to thm. W'
esteem an!v that liberty whii csists in freedom
from the yoke of tie devil; for that liberty iloine xu-
sigi.-Your obedient servant,

Slc.tu:s or UrA.

CANADA.
r.Irs. 1). B. Viger, ane of tire Diiectresses (if the '

tholi Orplan Asylum, ack; ioiv'leiges telo hav recivet
for tie ienefit cf'thne institution, tle s rointf' £25, etr-
rtimey, firi Mr. Jon Severighi, of Edin btrgli, a
fornerl of Lachine, hrough Daiel Fiilayson, E.

i rosa'itT' or ' iE o niie ir t
pltiicsre sterdny, muianîotw'hnlrîding the ecnacî
alsses by the tire of iast year, and tiat more-y to id
in coinsitructming thIe buildings couti be obtained frt'i

he Corporation, ati xpar c .: ta ta it rt -
lnnniîýd oaiinsard pans, ire trapplicatinrs for as,
ance arnounit ta only lfty-two thousand.-orr.

FIAri. A cci r.--Yesteday morning. a laboni:
ned Patrrick Carr, employed inth eretiion of v>t
New Cort louse, fel from thIe top crf tha'. building ie

tie grocund, anti was irnsuiirnusml y kUaIe.l apperar
thiat Illie <i nfort un <ttcmari h a i fi trui) ntly pi accil Ifii r-
seif toc far oi an rone of the cornice siones, whichg;-
inl w'ay, bota fel among the iriaut bicks below-

The decensed w'as -an honorable dishar±ed solfir.
sober, induiisIrious, and much respected.- i raneriid.

lrnou. Mnoari.-Thre Broekviie F'ree Prss o:
Sainrcday says:r-" Soinetine about iroonon ysterdioy
a mant dressed i a brown frock coa, iwhe lt, am6
furstin paitaloans, aname unknowi, was discoved
iii urderei imi tie most brutal mranner, about two mi'

ftrom Brfkille, m tle direction of Smit 's Fails--
'lie horible deed was perpetrated th a havy s,
tirere bemg a lrge wound imI the foreh , and aint

n Ihe riekir and chin. -e wis fanId iin a w'ood, i-'
which th e people lu the neighborhod sa's hey, .
1 ien onter yesterday orniiinirag, and lore oif wmlrr'

returnedm sihortliy aller, whbad on anuskirat ap a'
bine coal, and who is supposedl tobe ane Simpsun, re-
cently liberated im Peitentary. The murdere!

ani has not been recgmised, andano lies in thi yd
atnliabedI o Our county ganfl. Simpsorn'was sen t
pass thro'h Brkvie yesterday, about 12 o'clckw :
abouit thre o'clock intei.ence was recelived of hf-
murder. lis descrip'on~is said ta correspond vii
hliai given by tie p':isons in the neiglhborhood of Th
murier. There k a irumor alout that boli ruen w'r
sen r kgapo e in t tre mading ieu 1r nr

elr.iIxtnor' cînc .- b teadofitie ir:
port " Iimmr.sArbrttuîo l" wasaccidenialy tirowi
Ibis foreo.n, by fid ing overboard fro a bo:aI tira: i i

n'as ab'1> come ashore inIL. t serns liat in gerttil
ino hie oat his hiai fe off unto tire wa. in ai

ot'rIlng to reachr it ie lost iris balance, and plung'n
eairst inta tthe river ; aitlougi luere wet sevr-im

L'o.ils rlneJr hin at the tiune tiiiey could nut sucee! n

*MEunrc 1 ecrioa u' r,derslandu tirai th'
rommiiee recernty appointed to try Ie MeganiL

Eleiion, ruirna us;, decmed as a previois Cornmr fi
tee hatd already done,~ in favor of tha-sii rnerb.
upoin thIe points of t'mit wIich Mr. lus iad rd
againstI the electin.-.

T SAUANDTi ot bstrd
lliiital qurantitfies of raîil]î tir l e)] iiiSMay,tieapin r
ance of the fal whea Iras suiferednr nletcrioratiwîr.-
The plant is strong, wears a fine healthy co\or, nrr
promises, if il tmeet no adverse casualty before harve's<.
to prmduco a hreavy crop. Durig the last veek r.!
preuygerierai fair weather, iere ias mostly berra r
cold 'id highly favorable to tire wiîeat crop eirn-

gras fc]s bioles a future abunndant ray harves-
Domrin te iras: year there has beenr a greratsaaerc <n
hav' iiJUpper Carnadar, and lthe price hras been unrrnu
aliy> high.--Toron/o Leader.

On rtre 30rh May,'.at the Cottage af St. Marie det Murnn.
tire wvifceat Chars. O. Rotlland, Ezsi., of ta on,.

]fa r rie d.
lIn Byr.'wn, an.the 28btilt., by lire Rtev. Mr.MVDonagch. M.r

Jarmes MIcCairtr, soa cf Joha McCairthy, Eat..> W.icsc-
iboîrth dauightrer o! tire late Majjor Donald Fraser, aof Wittrran'-

rown, Gtiengarry..

.DOCTOR McTUCEER
BECIs to acequaimi. Iis friendshbattra bras rerturned tri Mrrr-.

Heis rat presentr stayicg rît tire cÂr.cDosita Ijortu WL:
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F 0 H E I G N I N T E ILLI G E N C E, and simple remnai oflie sequestrationI. Every other Privale familles iii thie empire. Wihat do they For yaur Grace'i furtlher information, Ibeg ta let'
romproinise or compact an the subject wourld be a ow thle stale, save obeiiece ta tire aws, wicih they yOU kow that I a the Clergyman who0 recon&led

esacrifice of tire rights anti honor af lViedmont.. a y y ?Whatendow iens,whatpubi cfund, ber ta the Hly See a few monihs ago, and being insaciRANCE.ll rlT U R1d Y what grants, what pr Liths thre state.ever con- full possession of Lu Ilte facts and circumstances ofFRAN CE. oarce8 n 7Ferred.npon tht . 'iley'are sïmnpy alowed ta live the case with wictil ihad somehl lo do, I feel itu,'File loioing rre tre therrunsoa ideSBand 87 -rie eui u f md Sa il l ma !tetirjiseýmI b i c n
ai' lire [euai Code, as girenu in tire [bil presented by CoNss-.wNrmYr)n, MAY 9.-Prince Mrenschikoff ni thuir native Jandt; but 1his dloes fot seem lo be t bre mny duty thus to have tromiiled you to Saicit Tost

Tese arics, as ed as iven tre L.airte a igiut days ta lede an his ui- any way a peuiar buon. our race, as Arclhbishop respectfully an answer ta m question before I make
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 Gor'nl.''eali s s re w ,eu. teF! c m EnýIglish A mbassadorsOofDublin, Primnate of Irelanid, ishop of Getogany, auemplt to set your Grace ri2lbt abolitthe matller.and yhich related ta tie pain of death ii politicali rdi a b i bd nd ii. Iiro Kiltarefias rcived fro ihlisipoolrIy a eve uam wroG in my sur[ie aldt

mnatters, wiere abolished February 26, by a decîara-. beog appealed to ar alvice i.ry tir cl ivan, rhave coultryt£I00,000 for s rvce -tgethe lith ady, Mrer, n fa e rsurn o an this

lion af the Provisional Government and by' article 5 dMseatched couriers loI ris and Landau.pi ca rr tr o nage. Pritay whatirvic h-ogether nit lad , q. beglt e t ro -m mo t a mb ya aIa
or tie Constitiltion of Nal. 4, 1i848. The rew ar-I he Turks ilirmly believe thai. tie vital pimcple Ibrelanud, who sperd thei ives ic ureeasing works a' apoiogiés for tIe trouble tihave given, with an asu-
tiles rua tihs:- k s strong 'rtheir natie country, but a letters rrrcv and piWty. receved, thrai governenrt should rance tha they wil bu accepred, and ta subscribe ry-
I Art. 86. Every auernpt agaisti tre ife or per- from Corstin le agree in saying tiat the fate of ivestigale thieir accouts, and sîiperilend 1ieir do- self, my Lord, mos respectfully jours,

.onaitire -rpe -unr tiremr tie Empire must entirely depend oa te policy orfc msti arrngements. The repa-irimg of tire seehouse / i. n
r ofde. E mery atrnptn lerist sime lMe ri an aigraent Western I?oers andA Astria. The opinion ir Steple's-gree ias casi Ilie ourntry mure lian ail Most Rev. Dr. Whnnley,

lhe members ai the Tnperia Family s punished ith givei on tire subject by a wel-Inownr diplomatist and thrnRelgiosre winI r . raIs liteorhri ArhshopofJili.
tre pain of eath. Every offeepb i-n mitlctd sat an n "T e question wim eventually e set- Teorongr sauity of t he y or c rer s dterritloip otire ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( paroaidetr.Evr> olrîe iili irle convictiarr htIrai.trs i4tdire 'lire mrrjî;.rty outtire rnarioUn cerîrriri lv dei mil of no iipalace, Mary IBt119 I833.

ligainst tie person or th Eperor shaclie pui.ihed tled swoird i rard, and thh vale; and your' o'wr fluock, it is suaid, to oi prie i- Re". Sir-fn reply ta yurr letrr d fay tlb, I an
withr an imrisormnt af from sis: namoths (ro live .case tînI es al! partis, excepting perliuaps Russiar,wlicib very hrhiiy. f tIre government, teArefOr, Were la directed by thIe A rehbishop t say thrahi iGrace ex-

is favored by its geograpial position, so.extAenely i iarreinieutis, and ve tite th p y diseclaimed in his speech ail intention of i-ri-
Uilr ierson tayi additionbe ineridi1f;ce m idepnsrs ta compron.emiaIoite a clerve re-y riceiis yrende rt, twordirues em. l prcmV anyt in wIrong ta uy itittiû or ela n

S rle or' a li.ior -Is .ci , 'il, or il y Monustirnce fom the twa great\ esern P o r an al ep e i u s proper busiess. persns. Ho brrghi nocharge a ary une, ex -
n'Uilr ie hahhav Irenueorneraed.'l'raIi tre alte' a' tre atrar'lai ; ut t11lia" weid efulv clteefoctienvenur, r aancut Siilp>' irelrrc'iirir die li>'ta viir'rrIrarairitl, mir loirerpe w ol r orti o ofm a tas tierat, o aim i r p ion (i rrr a n ,i' w oa ul dl probab ly' i nrd ce iR ssia ta o ileh n i "' A dm it o th ia mirs pec'tors ta conî ve ts, anti they xvii cu p t lire inrdivild uais- o evoer thv w er' - n hr o or-nylh:s durg a period eguai to thatrofidmthe nnpîasonire-P.rt ,1iyir r carefully caterIfeithepulir.,ie ,tandsuppymth ret PMU rrylto whomho hrrerrrd imi c'i

meu.lt to whlich h le shall ha.ve been cndemned.Thatthfie matiter of the ariaae ; but stilllitle wuhlq( diaetìappetiteof Ilhe Protesantwor i wilhthé mostkeepingIhim imlisoned jtill is armsbo t r
peid shal run fro the dayu wiih the guilty1 b g:e as intie'rnal caonrunot ions woauld probaly equisilte ot o orras and tlortured maics-f nile loice to resrcue hii. ilis Grace 'en r onIhe

party shail have urnderigone hiis Murn tsonr.rftrd her an excuse fottr retrinm îtthe <hig . eosan akeei rains-'f rack andrcibbets. «roundtalnisiir stlyaiù:e t, as the
Art. 87. Any attempt de .ubjecot of wichir shral charge.hoiras lot heardr ol he fr ends amn atrocirjes ca- aw nowtu- sas, for a perso t e secrety conlined,

be e'itrer ta destro or ta ciange lhe overnment or IN DIA AND 1CUN A. ies Ocf Mar a hionk.? Iler bok, wib hDraMst- nd perhaps remedI e tih Comine -t i' ut! z a
cc W âeo twenty edrious in ai limte lim, wrould have fallir c of;;I iiry' suir as mo la'd to a re.a Andtire order of succession ta re j lurone, or lao I UMEsE WA R.- ruai nortality t'ont chioera sîilborn frmi te press had sie not seen thr irnoil'r iad trai, wiro on,¡

excite tire cuizeurs or iuabiatants ta trke tit arm and d'sntery laid preaied amng boni lroops and of a convern, hi'ng beeir admi d as a pauper imnîtoU mded. mîbPedI tornx stî;ne M; uiî
against tie Ilrm'ial artharity, shali be irrrislhed withi cam oliowers during tie espedition. Tie camup nhsplal connrcted whh sui h air esrtabihinhnt! andWCnr esblihme tsw hi îrudime tuoprr

dolloîwers had aIa silered tnchf o'rormU smalox. ."Tre 'Yarrive of six years' captivity and stuffer- to inspeton. it would biai nhiiat ol ble w
This prIject of law has excited dccp eliigs oi According 1o tie laiest accolmits, Nariir siil UMgs among tHe Mnks of St. Bemand, art iCharnwoo comedadWhowy b>' al who r'ay arewh .

appreensiorr. -hois oint, but tire govermnentuhibits thre uti . Furest-Leicestersrire,' by Wilhami F. eiieys, wats r iyve suhnu pif oit ilbuIt li id as w lcar
[L is certain tirat. tIh e admissaion of capital punlîsish- anrxiety lest tire soulberin capital shrild fill ito thIe urarîrlaiirîaild u reea ne eisî ; te n o rrire pobh'tkhap incon.iuilIrithe vîn ab.tircriin collenî ai* Franceou,, losi- ' Vir r mrA prrtîrbl',t*idu ita prr 1 !iaIanrjai'

mrieit li tire cu a caie a' France, frrm whichm it hands of the rels. iliny for Iao days in tire onen'ent. le rMIersile rai cre it tu o b au tisld w'irh am u' rni ni
hj noiw remanined eaflced for hrve years, wißff not ie AUSTRA [JA well, auîronulted f'rhe ptb e laste, when he wrate irespansile prw'r oir uhir leiur nirs A

gv'nerally populiar. The strong repugnte la trhe We have ain advces fr Neboure, hre lasit in his book thIat ir riorment ie enîred the muastery If a tRomtarn CatInoli cfii cf yorrs il liing re-
flicaoai of capital irisnent whiiich exiss in lrance, date benf tre 3rd ai March 'e nes s hiy r thiait h us a prisaner, like a iid surit eceird aund iesited (hounh 'rmepanrM') Ma-

io. ahranost any crinner, but paticula rlythm oe Of a p- upt i (rugi';' hrai ho was b ptised agauinst Iris iai, ti ns a ioers unij 'r n b ai l iniiie ti vI
litical kind, aud Nhici evren extends t murrder', ex- .aîcory'; trie prroduce a' tire d n ci ' ' l' the strange name of S1. Cail ; was alowed rr I.becon ai nobcrrmnd ad ml suîeiy

puais tre tcmrwise unaccauntable v'eris of ijries dnilni1ied. An senoous lump of glr, wh [cnln' m acnn w h M uends;wmuerts ; ti riî- uluas aI:rtwie ler Rot u it C l' friena; iaisifirno less than 134ebs Sounces hims benfound by rfor lhW body pnenrd ith sharp instuments; itt dur- nimries aiber eIhdbenmtybauexne
tri sore of tire ost ieinous cases, Whoii dI l extn- taborersabout ai couple of mies from Bauar't. T t ig his stay se al inade rhur escape; thait sme were ad at hast i'nly by mestzes ad.tr-- prnsng'
Fatingrcircumstancms wheredth m ingenity mfucky trinders have taken passage Ioie li thie Sara rduken ahd broIughit bak, with nruhs mmhd and ni m he ar, but f dubi airlim .n, is irt ot
can discover notlhing o a milIgatring craar'. 'he Sa*ns, c a r toavealed o e 0 irms t b- " holi racwrtheywereate iwals tdisposediofamIor h t 'yu w'uhuil sayi'-' 'l'is as U a

priyde of tacki g ta tireir verdict. s rietfciiulaih ae never couldutian.> a d smspius amse. .\llt ail'gd ay be quirei"ebruunru', andîlnravy K' baîi' ex îrîeteti. ''rT\he i aYr i
recomniendation, ihich compels tie judge. ta stop.1 rury andt a le 'orl ïexpecre'. 'flic- l' Thevery existence cf the abbey was endanrd m rre but ue prohu.'idin uf tire p's tm tu sao

shor't ai' tire last penaly, is, ideed, toa of'en abuisedrborne saed ionthise h ebruary.i le most r by tse niurrnies. ht laprpen, huwuve'r, hat tre hr unit moirt, wnIi Ir a Lecii'jrroof, arid t
bit it is attributable ta tiait repingilaance iilich wil mari ee rapid'vance thee ar in cnspiracy premraure'ly epled;u aid t-' pat- uniy decisive er, and sh as wouil edetuay cea

ira..n'e iisdb>r t m aiold, which has broighit tire exchange on Londanau hiers Jeffres bok ulished .bs'gnnly ils auy sspicins of fni p a'i1'ciu untleîuabcaîîrtencnîaîitgpaszge<c riuri kimrf s''Iasefrt, r. lao'ait(liercII', aitrnrie 'eli
r n m s by ra leity t' artn or 'r, sa Lrai. a suicient quantity o gold coin appearsction rnlui'paage orwhicisLIn Threfreuo faveth liy

het Legirslature.It is tre pîalv o d ta hrae arriveud to meet. tire w'antWs ai' tire caloin 'ndO tia ftoî'ag wrut''nuoict i o : irci mycafnd rerallyj hrnI',: peo oiht;t'
of la-day' ay betire hero.o he orrow, anti ai licrannission of gold from Europe ivili probbi j WIIe, treforue, the odeidu, tohyerebydl-' be ador.

this there is no more strikinr exacmiple hIan tie E.- i'S urdeep ani soiemn coniion thatde tisra Ir irait Q'' airaic din ceI uion I asumpin,
perur himsief. A. great deal as been sail for and ca. e re of tire cmInuao's rrn riais ' ireor id soUri M eo tat e nofarhe that snh ami isch carof foul, v cured,
against, and no dobt men' minds are still dividedi -igrants 'r'm all quarters sem 'ery g'rat ':tI 'set and rost unwarranlabie isehoitd.; ; arni wie andc obe novt d ;b'rnnawin.tc inbter havtr
but if there b anty ciiss of' fendes who arc sure t bornrre, and same cases of deat 'romi destitlion f eeil tOr bounden dry ta piulishi lis staeIneiI1t t grne sciw rrait tIreaxiting ir, i sici'. lirt

nuriviità. s .'r îry .is p'ncism'I>' ti ss ivicin have occuedn . 'rhe newly arrive aemgrants are the w nrk, ais somie ie reparan fur taiu cry u il i precisly' beiuea (as Ir w' sun s) starneh qe
met wth sympathy ti rcise[ly ha t ass w irecting their attenlion ta atier parts of the cont irre bee te inu'ncImnsof inlUiitirguthie UrCim- evidetly tii oueunr..whbu a possiite ut',ah

w b eedy the present bi shod it passit and Wstn A traa ill r'eiie sine al in"ty.of Munt St. BRernald. profasthe law requiris.' ::w u ais ait hics
a law.. the overliow of beings who cannot find sht-iit"'tiged)GraeIcnsieS. a law% to bhi, lafie; aml if thl

A decree is in omrse of preparration by lue Em- W.aibig u anis 8. NA., law didi noa more filita Irovea' nihr ail rismh:t and tfair,

lperor regmulating tire raik and tit.e ai the rrtmibers Adisbourne' T bu atis woluM rely' arut ra -tae m e ton
Or Lis family. Of the sans of his mcle, lthe Prince -- ---------- -- ' -"hei antlor-tie reviler oi Monks ani Nns fr to be, Re. Sir, your coeni mu,

of Canitio, the a' ane whil hi!lave te tile fi ie DOI'O w 'lATELY'S SLANDERS ON i. thiu gratificatio o Protestait ns-wis 'ommined " W v.ît:w.r, Doine.'i lmplain
liginess, is Prince LouisLuicier3riate,%viraCONVENTS' ais airogue and a vagabonul ito Slard aul fo tihre to rire Aribishnp f Dubin.

Highness, is rinerouesLci e Bonapa te, Ceho is - is. . má ith hard lbibor,ithe 30th oef ,hie, Imm. "Rev. IH. !. lsa,
area> member of tIe Senate. Te health of tie Thi Rev. Jarnes Maaer, P.t., Cs irh, Graigue, iaWec n my lr, aCri0ta§iforivent, nrrei "79eil ? Upi rDrDublin,
Enipress is much improved.I addressed a beter to Dr. Wihately n irem sumbjuet ofins ers, and se:hingatoc o hDivinemdelstbefoeny 1oh, 1

NDvarnient siannraie anguiiirst Cartholiecolivernis. We fais, wedusut< o sipcr l;hnt we lwî'Ae niîht1 àwsta f My i- hamre> firmla Sthl: .W.oqJrAND.Ç(tte the subjimed estracts. Ater givia; pssages ing, la Our diaurest kindmed-t aurenirest renions- rFtzurah! a lumr', which pi nau, tm ar an-
'l're Papal nternuncia has addressed chcuiars'o Di%. Vhateiy''speech, Ir oRv. ge1ntemnr say's: tourrlves, orur couiiuinny, and ur ereed, magnmatswe u Ia vryn pia nmni snurpie gas¡n hic, I
Il Cathaiis, anaucin'r thintrouanctio i tie ec- "Myi Lord-I hae not fr a l line, iiher fromu tu repel unieritrri oiquy." askeid imn y cuiuni'iotiil a ite b , irai o a

viesiastical hierarcrI. Te CarthowlE journasstate the puipit, Zthu pLntor, or tire prea-from A evun the Idy wh i nridni a hmn i received back agan
- The ecclesiasticani autoirity hras assel into the ueat caun most fanatc conventIlc of disem-rtead 79, Upper' Doreet sIreet, Dublin, itli ima cr t Cifs Crb.

hu i of tMe 'CatholicBisho, s, whoewere the caue orheard athigi' o anischievou clenicuiri'ed as thie ray tirh 15. "' Tins gentinma he repy, male in your nam,
liaibsve exuracts ro aruse adcualino rriuious ap n My Lard-Theimlepofte mar wh whie omrt'es witi som :heitaenes rat a pur Lmv,of so much aiarm. l'he (overmnentis seen tins, rire wrst pasions ri tie people o nrglant aîrsit i vnure itruble r(Gace's conderatio rwilh b,i wir'ritao i have onu t do, and ao tihomr

amd has not attemped ta interlere. ILis i ei t, thir lIlow-subjets professing tire CatUhoic rerimn. arn sura, my bunst 1colo2y, and w'i sav rmy' piuA hve a'i'ne u cinitr, nai ihnan is nu ta ala
donre exacil what ilm preceding 3)litry did. Under 'lei celrated Duainm lener w'as net huif sut rni statenGii of it frm allappearanceof a wamt of pro- sime expLamations cf b aner w'iwich I a:nu mr-
he Thorbecke Ministry tI Ma.t"lrl/er said:- Irarmut : adILI if the speech fail ta set motion as viilr- perrespectaim'teg. eaned.
'l'*ie episcopail hidrachy is iudeed a accompi ed lent anid truculent a crusade agnst relitiun as let Yorî Gre is repouted in iethie rn-paprs (i'f Tues- Witr r'ard ta ti tment mahe ulot th pcoor

fac, but it is not a consmmated aci.' Uinder the leuer did, lhe mfira mus arise fror tinh e r disat riay'st, seur, howaver, by mie uly Y'estnay, s lad's aur n, I tests iyn yor aii' uritaln ,
i' Van Hall Unis hiecarchy has b m ar and abhorrenc with hipalnmodrte iharn'rolcpnafVam1the HousbsomeLurds mo a, amiwdl rcive creitwhe:reaisacciui, me ibelievd

,, st~~Ilrememberi-e bedamhe exhibittns of hp, speech upojn drtheIsuject or the inspection o on vntsand as t ir . itzgeralM easmailanonly sayaccomplisled fact. • which made Ergland the aughing-stock fa Erope u4 'ich von bring forward seveMl grane rasations il seemis uotoI e as hliîaciansatsyouir.[ fmn1ts ae ficittions,
SUSTRI'. for welve months. aflecting tie charater of certanl pes rin omu- T e i, however, rnl rî i tus t.one uni ivues-

It is asserted in welc-informed circles tmat the -Every inme, nay, almost every word, ii the above ni wivih lhe Sec ofu mne, and int rather iroamlytinhII proo1d; bnî, thekh i un derived o
ustrian Caurais poitIi'eyr refused la irermit thre t Is taluns ai bier and e aarahIe aicusatiou, sspiians a' even a wore miature thaiitln wha yout ar what ciom io ; hi rrnachave t n' and c

mesnctnwith ai umhnsian and uu manly sr flhe pleased to assert. casess' exÇio, ur sime amil iar seretar'v
ofthe Duke of leicisiadt ta b tramnsferred charges, too, are direcedpy againsi s- With ouie -of tihse c uIasestamapvg le'ai'a .mnie qucite' alunir ain mruycnsiumtp'ion iliu,

tu Pars agaiinst" tosewho ave, by snlemn owîs, doted la have a direct ecurn, and it will unoa, thero- the ! unimed by ne, ant îe!rnin: whmu I nuat
y a singclar coincidonce lie T'mie Zci/ng riense[vl tc tie service of tirit Crea'or. Romr, i lfire, be thought irupertinent if 1 press for furei cin- my iqur', is ilir orne t'onm yoa did alinde in your -

and dru lugsturg GazeM lat', Irat a heief as Pagan imes, samrcey' ener produced a m ter, to fioUrmtio. plate m parliame't.

very clirrent thiat aother " ta;ger insrr'cin" assI te characteraiier 'esta n'irgis. 'lie charges, You munt inn a case 'of a alin Dublin 'whose re-I " di not iai sc, I am iw tld rait al your
W dmi break out at Milan on unitdry, lay he again, are vague and undefined, but tIre m re blue aivs were Calholics, trat nolu fir sme turne hirtLad story was rire cert:'iii t th, bu'. Iheni iriglt hue so;
satne rumo'rwa; revalent li Sanlinia, andie t As- andi ungnerous un that account, ad rntated every- In a motiber of' tire Emblinment, adl woseIn cil- mai LI your umatly warare anit wrn', iyoumcoid

wherby te aleadag jurnals fI Elamu hm ithot hen wrme brmougt np ob as Protestants. Yenuonly sumnu jst o noflan i 'ouaiin l sinatr,tin troops were kep orn the alent ; but tire tda Y igi " acounsed iheslightest opportnnity of ingit spaki oi er as ssaild by r frienis with ffrs of: and. is a very mautr i the mnrmt f el, y wiIt
inssedi over qiety. 'irbe e icamiai tIre isr- hmardin lthei defence. The otaurofrs o e tra ch s a pecni'ry rinre u iniduc'e ier Io rnrn c> Ilereli- nove tira powc of raxho kinw hac tri snr st a

gens ar'stei at-Milan, cuir' Feb'rarm' h, is nowyL wen-e, my Lord, fIully awa2re nul thesa a'vae Tey 'on;shhad lt-youiM mtate tIai l'r pte"mt rie s fmoai to 1Ijpprems a rrth4, nh wk montra
nearlyri over. I is given out hait docunmenls are ini said, wve iay assail naocence, tlacken ti' Lrihe- cr'irud for ier a situation itn Engnland in orer toa mi rif than to m e p a au titns whib igh t

possesouraihlie Austrians to prove tha lire duggrs trms, assaal arne-ter', andp ai iloi of hlmtr pri-ect her rntrmnoisiationi, arl tat a raissa inr riarr ilh e'lay u 'ld ann.
were supied by Mausni anid ssunh, ais wr uris upn ihe ancit rel igin of the land ; we t 'sy a sno v:ri ssei was proemea for her.b an bil t:n very l hn) hiave thr a an r mian mi ight hal

thr muskcs-al of which were of iinglishor Ame- A tse- ria whate'eur w pleaîsenarîrctimsturncnatirna you say iMat sh disapIpeare'id fria h-rn:.- uI mre respetl'n frre se Iha ha henr i; inrs,
tnas. lrh siumg prejudices AI' theiauinare 'ithi hat they hi never seen her sinte-lat wirnu'ch m!l that une r'hoine har s mnl a mn'r of baros

im ni ntnufature.wu .itu ra>, refore, difime trerm n'ih efe : rim- i n 'rîhrursheews -diamveretbututhat her ight have tathi anWriit
ITZERLAND ipuiity. Oe wirk wil be lonue and over be'Arihe fiius coht unonry ob1ait ai m'ssage ai ai eaer, Lt m ih oa spal; more ulati'ilyar yo have

refUialion coies; and, if it rcomies ît ail, w may de-wMhi yne sa', wnas not believ o bu' in hr own d n, ami r m thre lovnI frl shows nMvrn clearily
( i en orsodn frsu btted-p''nd muon rire bizotry' mf tire pouuilarm pre'ss to srnpprass htîan'ritinr, startinga thatr sIre hnfu re'turrnmd tt ther ('a- trutm bnmhri y'ur lirîaak, 't omi tî'I von aindr cali wh'o

mutand of' Auîstria mi r'espctt ta rIre 'ifptive Iras been'm it, r girvc ia v'enr' lmi cirenulationu. thaoleiraith. andur deisired no fuarther crntmnictin heant 'tuunaia y'roni 'ri maliious eprch. thrait uinm -

rjectedl b>' tite Swr. s Carermnrent. Therm Federal -'Nuow, my oi, lu mecet arl thuis, it mray> as rn'l wîith luher l'uriner Pmotestant an'quiintanmce's. - irast je a.b y'cur str!-na i ca faislcuibtt andm mtrai.
Couancil reserves ta itsei'lim1e sole r-a Ut ai decîiing bru said art once, anrd rlyrtat nmran ou ld mn!natu Un Ilie streniei rat yur bliefai ici thiratnh of' titis yunhain r , oyrvr ftuh

on lire t.reamenti af the pitclxitui tIre ss reh viratgeai against rimgairus aî rit o mniiies, mpupo ase, cr1 uihcnh N-u uncre urcaunul ernugh lu smy.'thati your cdeny, tirer, thtu cn',' <atrs twrre mnadtu at arr> titme
teruritor'ies, bot it annrounccs a reform ai' tire aliena siuti groutndis whor tvas nout arrly entirely' last tri mevr aire totahy uniabl e tao prvuethIat air'yî u n î aîir swrue ofm a poeacmn;aury natlur ii fnmc 'n, iris lait tom reltri a arl

iaw's in-T"licino. 'The armoal ai' tire rmilitary cordoan- i'echirg ci horior aund genterousrntuet u h sd o r lae omg eli eieinadmk e ec ihG
. was oe, rnareover, m whorrnm p eandu .nlicdelity had to htari- 'ailled foru sainlglte mesrstmetI deny'lota n mt a aet oca

andî tire reneaîîl af tIre fou'rrer gonod neigrhb'ohy reaiaî xtinugnishnedtlt enea nitiepniiie cgisiis-youreaspiested.încet - oIrer ae.ofn rrrshart.i i nar uai atata
harns are poastinely insistedl on. Badeiun .namk'as cani- " Neithuer yaur Lordshrip or any sacna înum irh Non', raiy Lard, rthe w'ihl <rase, as I haire giveni i I dleny fîunber, Iimmi any m-s.age or ittir tras seurt
monar cause wvith VJirrtoberg ic r quirng te expuai- enmpire believe's, or cari believe, that thie libcrty' ofi lire fr-ar the ntewrspape'r re'ponrs ai' yunr Graîce's speech, is luy arty neî, ocuel by lietsei, onr umi shre cacted in ary
ioun ai' thie f'ugitives.-CGor. of 'Tnmes, subujuct is endrangeredi b>' ouri cOnvenrîtal esiaishmrirents sur precisei>y similaar ici ils leaduing fants ta ona w'ithr ailier ira> thrami freeiy.

1T\IY - Il lis a 5n ri-a miere pretext aldfttug arr opîpntrnrmby whrich t amr natraintetrestetd, andr tUe colar giveni ta Anid I bug lto siaie tat thiistl n'Sfla hlay> caume to mr--
ai aroaing lhre prjudices anrd fancaticisrm of Ernhum hse farcts savoîr su mutch ni' the spirit ai' currain par- ofi hum owrn aciord-tat r-lie aserîa'ihdihe recovery ta

'We reamd in te Par'Iamenzto of' Turin of thei 1th' agalirat uur religion, twhtirh tire aristcaee- armi co- sans 'ir 'mai> very' prabaNy> hravne ben yuri Graîce' 'rate, 10 th liayaîers ni inuithul peopln dnrng thie Es-
a..vrmeto h ortry>, inthiay's gfiornsmd- infoamrmanims, dr ae ntoubt.onu>' mind tIhat ltha pousliîionof tire Ble-sscd Sautururart mi nte rhuirches of

':The cammittee chîarged wvitir exainintg tire pro- farthmrs imnredi andI robbedî-, anrd tw'ichl, therefore, tIrey -rase y'ou dlescribe is tira aire thlat caoncerns cri ; andi as rthis rity' larst:year"-tuat l reeied t'hier biackI ta thre tru

et ai lawr relative ta tire sequestratiaon ai' lire es- nueveri la frgive alithoutgih wve sinrceuey forgEra ihrn. ' riis [relier of mrinre is shard ini by the lU'iy horaself fuotd mi tire pîresenrre 'il wutnesses at thme l hih aitar of

taten ai tire unturahiscd Laombard r'efugetes, iras ,oredlit ai lire inistlitutims themiselvsr sessi n'i a i todi sitI av etmuinu'ed pocr wri'ing haSt. Cpîaintocantation iarlr'î'Im-i sIre anda soleaumnsro
publishg its report dfromhch meexram-t tire o! t that soc mtgalu iruiryshuld berai esaîblshad. fi -oetynr ruGmee>îî wi an Ualkuingueyplaifnzahe fession ofuterato ic Pioeh :rin ahle wnscfte re-

lowbin - 'à The dferenc betee Austria anud reri>le den>', niy Lord, th mnighnt otf garemamnt tco in- titer ire story> y'u natrate st that ai AIts. r or ai' Pupe Finis-trat she-lherselfh Iook hetr schnildrer ta tire
'Srudinia admuits cf no aother solution titan tire puîre I specat-the hautes a' Nuns rallier than thuse of airy'i wherther i arm ronag liamy idea tUlati. isl sa. canîvect scorol, where lire>' rinw are, wiith tUe daughe
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continue unabated. People. abandon the home of. Quaeens Bonch taxed them at £1,034 19s. 8d. The shield Ireland is alloed a quarter for ber H-arp, surely
iheir youth and affections with hIe same ior.chalance fees.o counsel, 100 guineas each, were reduced on Scotland might ask auiother for lier Scotch Fiddle.-
which they might be supposed -te have when gig te taxation, and in the suni mentioried the casts of the Punch.-[Perfidious hunchback]! -
.a ieighborimg fairor market. Nu one ever supposed rale for a new trial were included. The costs of lte
ihat such a state of feeling ivould ever arise in the defencea were much larer than uthe oss of th prose-
breasts of the Irish, so remarkably tenacious of home cutor.-Catholic Standard. UNITED STATES.
and country. Et is a etatrtling fact that enigration is TiHE DssusTiNc. CAsE oF ABoaTioN.-On. Saturday WASIINGToN, JUNE 21.-The firm, yet conci-
InoW a settled system amoug the peuple, parimcularly the priseners C. Cunningham, . Currie and G. Tho- liatory, representartions of Mr. Marcy hav producedof the iddle and lower classes-scarcely a family mas, were brought up at Lambeih police court for a sispension on the part of England against the fishu-that lias net une member or more la Amenîca or Aus- final examination. The principal delinquent, Rev. . . iieno
traia; anid yet beynd the mare record occasionally Mr. Gordon, ivas net. present, although il was fully in -essels inthe disputed waters. There is now a
a largo batchemigrating under pecuiarcirOumstatnces, expected that Superihtendent Lutnd wuld have been eear prospect of speedy adjiustienît.-It is said the
scarcel any commentil s macle upei the progressive enabledto present im. A witiness, of the name of Government will protest against the mnanmiuission of
clearamnce cf the Cathhie ppulaton. Souetimes the Mary Bobbet, writh whom Miss Morden lodzed for Sbives in Cuba and a substitution of Coolies.
people proceed, as they did a few days ago te the about a"fortniglit previous t lier ging to Stockwell, Tut. NEW Yons ExruauTion.--nst Woncs
number of 18, arn a ieighbor:ug lacalitylound for was the only witness examined, after whichl the pri- i A -the sarme destinatioori or-1nsaie instances they move sollers were fmully comritted l takei tieir trial ai the I AT.--W are pleased to hear that some of the

way almost imperceptibly. One dees not know who Central Criminal Court, Currie being admittedIo bai). Amest specuimens Of rIrishu statuariry will alorn the
are gone until, by making irquiry le ascertaimed le NEwS r SR CU c AND LonCrStalacet the approaching exibition. Bursts
.faet. Everywherearound thiscity-in the large farcis, Nnr '-rn.It woulde tatthe gatofhlof Wolfe 'l'ne, Father kate ,Oonell anduuî~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, (h;aesaol)eîidmensfuraîiil ns IF imi o-t idrt sem that. the gales <f fe!hafll'nFaîe-fmtleOCiieluîî

t he esra yPatels ama c a are tu -longer to be powerless nainst tlie rock-built rother emiiineut muen lia-Ve b eni sent cut ani wlill m
b alensre [ast setti ng prodigal ]amn r'y Curci, aet leasi in Greait Bitaii and ireland ; ubat doubt attract muci attention.-.N. Y. 'ruth 'eller.is lieemng «extiner. It s 1u0im iproh ahie speCUI.ltioîli htesafo tisak fKnzlvr-ie

that the time will soon te whlen fnreigii possessonrs which te scalbtd and stakes o? Kùg Harry,-the - ------ -
wili ewn the Chief part of gallant Tippeikary.n« aîfe a ii-krife uo Lîean Etiie ,thana RRESP NDENCE.
There is anothur erigracation iwhicht as taken away any laws or eusioms which ever prevaile amrone, ba great many from this locality, though not frequentl y Jeathen savaus,m wheasing and eaingti feo
advertetd te, namely,that to Englanid and Wales; ani ceatue sre- , fai g aco ai their dîJna- I E L E C T U R E RL G A V A Z Z L.
iln time the Irish populatian in bumot places vili exer- creatures,-a. faihet! te aceomplislî, an iîividîual '
-ise consiclerable influence upon the destinies of.these "gentlemai" of the n ineteenîth century bas discover- To /he Eutlor of Lue Munere-.
-0untries." ed the neans of effecting without fail ! IIere is fhis ('TnANsLATE> 'o iTH e -- a w s
Ti-Em. reiosMvEsiar.-The followingcather announcement, copieil from the advertisimg olumis . .
r-erk sm er le ofthe Liverpool Conner. • Mn. Editor--Tliere are celebrities a inore thmamu

.ance systemn noew in progress in the Western province .Ti aTo TEsTANT PAs stop AND eoe kind, and itseems (lat it is now GavazYiýs turil
apptears in the ialutnsidle Star:-" We are inclined to tai and efficaci-us means te stop the progress of Po- te becoine celebrated. \ ai striumes haie ben
.1iil< that Ite Governient are not fully alive tu the pery ibea discvered by a passed on the uttlors of the brawl excited by the

importance of the eigration umovemnerit nowg-cilain01on gentleman who is desirous of the co-operation of Pro- ,anatics in Quebec whilst that rsonagewas holdi
the west of Ireland. We cannut shut our' ey e t testant pastors and gentlemen. Letters cîirecte te i c , lu g l e

tteo fact that thousanis who lived in comparat«veîy the Courier olice, Castle-street, for L. E. L., wil lbe efore a pubb assemly against Cathelity
opientcircumstances are fleeing from the Country as attendled t.", an its angust ciefs. There is, undoubtedly, rreasoi

Sf Day his slorious news for Exeter Hall, but subject, in to condemi that violence of an exasperated imulltitude,
day Our streets are cropded cthtpa.o e rn the minds of reasoning and resonable individuals ai becamuse it iras contrary -to order, andi becauie it is mot
ith thueir friends, proceeding to the rail way siatien least, ta the suspicion that this wonderful "gentlernanl' faiful te repuilse by physical violence, any, even the
nh rteitothenfa rWest.Dring othe lay staweekoweis fitter for the society of Bedlan than even h-at of , gretest moraî provocation, at the expense O puilb-

have heard of many respectable yung wome, ps- Protestant pastors," thegh amongs te latter thr lie tranuillit. But nevertheless the ranter Ga-
esig faremany whose crotchets on ithe srbject of PIopery l y , >

nabluames rli th Ijuiel ofuih il atinsf -- give them unquestionable claims to admission. into vazz is deserving cf he heariest censure, as T shalI

rabcat w sith e he ldesire for change, regard<less o thme 'that institution.-Calhotîc Standard. presentl yiemonstrate. In the first place, if tlue re-
happy prospects whichi mlay have awaited them hnera. THE HUMBLE PETITION OF THE CATIIOLIC punand ehicitodin Parhauent, an this occasion, frame
parmers, and others toe ;who have by yearstof toil and. LADIES OF ENGLAND AGAINST.TIHE NUN- the Alforney-General, Mr. Drummond, by a ques-
iidmnstry acquired a considerable amoint of capital, NERY BILL, SHEWETH, tien of Mr. Christie, be really trce, it lias strik ne

are ltasteniig to-hvest it mt the prairie lands of Ame- That your Petitieners bava heard with sentiments as very remnarkable under another aspect: I alluie
ri. The greater bulk of lte emigrants, however, of grief andt indig-nation thalt starements cerogitury to te the opintion pronounced by that gentleman, thtat
are of Ihe pensant class ; men and wuromen w-ho have tuutt andt te onor icaîucf persons w-hem they old ilt Gavazzishoulia allowed ta sIpeakjust asle d
.spent years l inmdolence and indigence--now, as if the greatest esteen and veneration have been macle in Quebec, in as nuch as Dr. .B)rownson had beenawoke from a dreain, appear dressed ii aholiday attire, t your honorable House-in order to pronote the I p tted k
and, supplied withi a srnal store of previsions, leave enactmi-ent of a Law-ef which the effect woild be îtermif euat spee pasieopleased i lMontreal, and 1
the couuntry w-lit railvay speed. Already tha effects most inijurmious to themselves and to Ihleir famnilies. th
(if this uunprecelenîted movement are visible iii almost That your netitioners ae aIl been- edcat lu<te in the cier lad been veryt carly as mutc sO.
every district of ite wst of Ireland. Villages have Convents, or have relatives withini tteir walls-tliat Mr. Drunmond proceeded to mae a cnmparisen
disappeared, baulets have vanisied from the earth- tuley are personally acquainuted witii the ulIes, Pin-- betiweenu the cases. Now, it is al very fite te rea-
the tall grass and weeds rise luxuriantly iwliere once ciples, and Discipline observed a ni nicated hum iloise son by analogy and illustrate by comparison, andI all
gleamed Ithe iustic ingle, serrounded by innocence, Institutins-and iat thtey are, tlieriere, competet such things; but truth is finer still ; and lhe I hear
indolence, and too oftepenury. While ve write, to assure--s they do-your iiioorable louse, tuaIl the th dcu f a
vehicles pass laden wiithi ho-se wi evolunttaily expa- charges w-hiic have beeu made, relative te the deten- teiscomse o a Gavazzi compared to that of a
:riate thenselves fron a land the' luad beet-lught tiait lgainst their will of aiiy of Ilte inmates of suel iBrownmîson, [mind, I sa, ithe discourse], it seeis like
early to venerate, but whith they now seem heartily Establishments-are false and calumnious in the high- the conpanison hetuveen d'ay an] might. Hence, i
to despise. Whatever mitay be hlie feelings which ac- est degree. Object te the assertion, that the elaborate disserta-
:uate lite bands of ernigratis dailv passimg away from Tha your Petitioners are proud t acknowedge their ' thons ef Dr. Brownsouhave the smialest resetmblance
;ts, we hear Éolne f those noisy ebullitions oh grief su early association iitht persons of such exaltec prie- I te th fanciful sketches of the Italian Gavazzi ; and
characteristic of such parties in-foernrdays. Tnte ciples: th-ey confidently affirm tinht it is ovige tothe fimainain that theore is, or ean be, ne analogy ho-

stîddcîen dimnutioni l the population w-e should thinL lassons they receivedI rom them, both by word and Iîwon the cases.
will b seriVusly Ifelt at fist, but eventually a change example, that they have been qualifled ta fulfil their twe te tcas t . .
or due better must take place; The price of provisions respective cuties in life, and teoChaiîeige a Dompati- i
still continues unusuallyl igli. e-lare is a probiemi son iii this respect, witl individuals -bronglut u in tht strOng allusions wvhich do but add to the effect
wuorthy the atteution of the political economist-thotcher elucatioiial Establisiments in Élis counr. of the arg-unent, witlhout.deviating froin is object,
supply continues the same, the demand is nt increas- Thar the feelings of yui 'Pet:tioners are insultedl are permitted olue orator ; and if Dr. ]3rovisoi
td, but lthe contrary-and yet the marketable value of and wroundei by te supposition tha thliey woild per- lias made tse of aIl these upon occasion, let any one
provisions continues as higl as durimg a period of mit their Daugfhiers andi tear Relatives, who ave re-- ltellI me-not whether it is proper for him to do whbat
war." tired fromI e world ito Convents, l be there cetaiti- is permitted toal-but in what instace and at whatFin ON THE IMNUNMs 1N DowN.-On Sanday ed against tieir vili; and they protust against the it -. .
moniOing week.a prtion of thIe Morne range of moun- terfecence at those, who, under the hypoenial pre- t h the pririlage. It is truc
ains betwen Ratilfriland and Kilkeel w-as observed lance of securing the liberty and free action of the that hi has spoken cf te Refermed religion, alias

to be cn fire. Thte fire is attributedi to the fat that Members of t ihese comiiimes, wurldI] compel them Pnrotestantismî ; but the very funddamental prinjciple of
some men, engagedin ueuttinug turf, lit a tire n uthe by suci a law to quit the kinugdom, and. ulîns deprive Protestantism--that righît of pi-ivate judgmîeînt which
bo, wiich ithe'y did n t ake th e precautiou of pttlln tlitet of the- guardIianusiiip cf, aund intercourse with, it se highly extols-most probably gave him a right
:ut whien leavg off work. . those whose ntatural affection must ever be their best lto anatomise aIl its parts a littie ; tlis andI this only

A JUGEMeNT wrriotrr CRI .- It e 88th reg-i-mseelnrity. ias Dr. Brornson done. LBut it iay bsaid thathme
nient (Connauglht Rangers) there is not at-titis mo- That your Ietitioners cannot reflect witheout senti- o k -f Pt U
mait eue ai eiher in the military prisons, garrison mietis o ndignaion that t CtIchulic AristocracyD o jas spo en o rotesants. Undoubedly le bas; if

ellIs, or in the ztturdrooi n itier is there a single England should alone, by thue conemplaed umeasure, ' t!ink t wvortih wnile t raefer t his allusions-
'flani - iidaoeb ii octmpae reu v it]ie

m confined tbao barracks. uIn fact ther is ne crime be deprived of the liberty of eeucating itîheir Children fe and brief ey aie-to the proniulgators of Pro-
:n the regiment.- United Service Guette. in the manner whiclh thuey kiow t lie highly condu- testantism. But aven these allusions of Dr. Brouît-

John HLrle ,who is represented te have nurdered cive to their presenut and future happinîess, anti in Es- sont L Protestants, whiat do tIey contain but the po-
Catherine Keudriga in ithe 161h ui., ai the demense tablishments where the>y are subjects o theur parental sitive assuranuce tlha thIe learned gentleman never

of Dunsamdle, couniy Galhay, iras taken ii his uncle's nid superintendig olservation. Ynr con your Pt- called in question the entiinents or the god faith of
(-abin, near Beach-hill, net far from theW dmawonefsb rnidulcfte injui hi ul], b> such or such a sect. Dr. Brou-
statiieen %Vicesula>' uighbl, -otieyouing mei',Coui-thue emactunant et sueluLaw, be iuici.tcu. an the- Chli- tenoliiersOFshai u aet.D.Bon
'litstfritedairl.oelai t, a pair cagpisthbsb>'hlm, but dren of the Miiddle and -Poorer classes of Catholies,- so's lectures are in .tprint ; Liey contain mothing
xas surpnisti u inis sieep. Ho as nafessel de vhose parents have themnselves experieicet d thebene- iiatever contrary te these assurances. Moreover,
ourder. fit o rthe practical edluention conferred on then by.ithe tc luey have been heard by thousands; every euicof

assiduity and devotedcness of the Ladies who Jave de- these nmay reuember lat the iords of Dr. Bi-own-

GREA T BRITAIN. cicatec theiselves to thtese nost meilrious woris oft son, very cnergetic in their application to Ite matter
Chry. uinder discussion, never, by aiyny mans, applied toa

'rite bilîvicliî-vas mentiuiietib>' LordiJoin Rise- Tuai yctîr Petitieniers bog le suhmit t hi o nth- d înhrdsuse, nyr > m> menepu]t
e s rI ta a deputtin an ite qestc of rt ntaion cl vomr beinorae floum the on ensons, while they denoted a legician of lhe very

admission of Jews into Parlianent, that Lord Lynd- wlich, on a future day, wrould resut from the assoca- i ghest order.
lurst was about te introluce into the House of Lords tions inseparable fromin a Foreign Eiucation,-as the HJieaven is net fartber raieoved from earth tian
for the purpose of aitering the oaths to be taken by effect of iteproposeud measurewould infalibly be to Dr. Brow-nson's tene is froin that ofi fle cnewi apes-
pensons nowr by law >' reiired to take the oaths of al- compelt Ib Rlilgious Ladies -who presite over such tie. Thte difference is simply that betreet decency
legiance, supremiacy, and abjuration, ivas printed on establishnîcttsto seek elsewhere that liberty of whiici, anti ribaldry. This niay be conceived irten we ob-
Monday. The following oath is propused to be sub- mu Emgland, tey would thus most unjnstly have beemn sere that Gavazzi's nîetho of refuting Cathoicismn

-stlutai- epreet. -f s iti ole ioieloieg crparts -lst. Rail-
I 1, A B, swear that I will be faithful and bear truc lotirPetitioners, therefore, most earnestly pray irsoles itsefiote following parts-1s ai-

a'egiance te lier Majesty Queen Victoria andi that i aliit your haîorable Houseofviiitehcseutata n gisttiio e 2e]. abuse a e Bishops and
witl maintain dia succession eofth Crown as estahlish- passing of the propose] Meastîre; irihichlithey feel to especially Cardinal Wisan ; drd. abuse of the Ca-
ui b>' aunet intitule] ' An Act for the- further Limita.. ha, nat enty a pt-cal anachtent, but in direct oppesi-.. tholhic Clergy uwho are obiedient te thue Pope aund te
tion of thue Crewn, anti bttr secuning the Rights ait] tien te aven)- prin.ciple cf gaod Faithb, 'of Jcusticc, antid Bishtops; 4.th. abuse ai Cathoeicity itself; the iwhuole
Liberties e? the Subjeci' anti I du make Ibis roegni- of Harier. • giving to understandi thtat, in thme ey'es of titis Italian
.ion, declarat ion, an] promise, hecartilyi, willingly, andi Andi your Petitioners w-Ill crer pray', &tc. &c. renegade, it is a vrr wiclkedi thuing -indeaed te ici-e

trubl. upon the true faith of a Christian, so help me

The name of the Sovereign fçr the lime beinmg is to
be inseried, and the penalties for not taking the eatb
are te remain in full as at present. The affirmation
for Quakers, &c., and the 10th George IV. cap. 7, for
the relief of C.tholics, are not i nterfnered vith. The
sixth clause provides that nothing herem contained
shail be construed to alter or affect the declaration now
required toe made by persons of the Jewish religion
by the provisions of an act intituled ' An Act ion the

..relief ah pérsons of the Jewish rèligicn eleetet Mu-L
-nicipal Offices.?"

"THE QUEEN v. Dmu. NEvm."-This celebrated
cause has been finally closed by the payment of costs
by the defendant. The cots of Dr. Achithi -veren made
cUt at a larse sum, ani-dthe Master of the Court of

VEari SvtAY.E, ir TnuE.-The North Brilish laily1
Mait has the following under the tille of "Remark-'
able Occurrence."--A little girl had her left eye so i
completely covered with a whte speck that il was
rendered sightless. A few days since, while amus-
ing herself about doors, a dove descended from a
neigbboring dwelling-house, and, as if in searchet f
.food, removed the speck with its bill, xwitlout causing
the slightest injury, so that ever since the vision of the
girl las been perfect.

ScoTcH FImDLE FADDLE.-Scotland has recently
been complaining of her position in the Royal Arms;
but when xwe look at her disgracetul drunkeznness, we
canoot help feeling-tthat she should be able takeep
her own legs before she talks about ber position mn the
arms of Royalty., We must, however, admit that she
has one ground of complaint; for, if in the :Royal

the chiefs cf the Ciurci, and ve-y contemptible to
be a Catholic.

Signor Gavazzi insuits and Dr. Brownson lias ne-
ver insulted. What is there then in common be-
tween the tirades of this foreigner and the lectures
of Dr. Brownson ?

But if Signor GavazIlias a righut to complain of
the use of brute force, he ougit to understand that
he should not provoke it. Assuredly it is not fromo
religion that hle draws his inspiration, and haievould
do well to drop then altogether, as a good fathe-
shoud-eren at the risk of lessening his tlhesis. This
motive is religious, and ought to suffice; but:there
are some others-vhicb carry weight on this-occasion
For instance, the fanaticismawhich Signor Gavazzi

lias taken care to cal]linto action, loudly declares
that ivhere religion is in question, full freedom of
.speecz nust be allowed-any thing and every thing
ruay be saïd, no iatter hoia gross or offensive. .But
the simple logic of common sense condemns Signor

.Gavazzi for sliowing so very little in pushing the
iockery of a principle so far as to outrage his fel-
loir-man. There is also wlat is called social inoralityt:
it forbids any one to insult the feelings of otiers int
ordinary things, and still more in the most cherished
belief cfGthc soul. It is net quite se plensant. as
Sigior Gavazzi may think, for the nuincrous Catlo-
lies by whlom le is surrounded, to hear him revIe,
witholut reason as withoeut pretext, all that thley lîafd
inost dear. Is it in the nature of in0m to be insen-
sible te the good or evil of those wlom le loves i
And this man.-the ex-monk Gavazzi~.-.e who pre-
tends-to be aggrieved by Papisry (for peepte do noi
act as lie does tlirougli frieilsip) des hc suppose
limînseif less bounld t aothers by tile eordina-y bser-
vances of propriely than otliers are te him 2 If such
he his notion, le is, imudoubtcdly, wr'ong in lis cal-
lation,.

I know, and tiave long known, indeed, that ite
liberty of thinkin--or ri ht or
-laimed by the people of England, and so respectd
in lier colonies, seems to authorise, and te legitiiiis.
aIl the possible vagaries of the lindnniiid; an!
whilst blasphemy agtainst lte Deity fals under res-
trictive laws, tiîey vill allow of all biaspiîeîuiy agaînsi.

i rLigion wieh ionors God, because tlîoy have, unh-
iappily, confounuded the right te say everytliing vwith

the Imbit of respectingnp pe e o,ne priniile. ïV Iode i.
doubt tat Father Gavazzi [ound it very conrveienît
ta adopt this English l>crty vlich seeis te ma--
calnimny a coiimmon ri-igt, and social anarchy a law-
fui thing ; and what fme fruits of both kinds don fir:
net promise le wor d! But the enligitened phi-
Ianthropy of this nman dons net, it is plain, permit uiiin
te understand wiiere ho is to stop if the application
ofe tl'is frcedom so foully abused by ' him i he koiws
not that a consistent mind alhays repudiates evilui
liberty, as tiberty for evil; that a fatal deviation
froin the ways of justice iii the habits of a people,i>
an evil viich must disappear before reason, hlat im-
imitable reason, more ancient than abuses, anti mLI.
respectable than t4iem ail ; linally, lie thinks net iht
1ilia I t e il'y permitted is.net atways propc'r. aind
flut, ln the moral order, It is ne less unjust to iurt
the legitiiiiate feelings of others, thain it is ini tle ey-
of the aw 'te conit an assault on the person of
another. There are nuinberiess cases on
whiicli prove that in the one case as vell as in tit-
other, wie mnuust do ta our fellow-mîen as ie veould
ou-selves be donce by.

Tbese reflections bave made ie insist on he(linut-
justice o a comparison between the language of tia
ex--monk Gavazzi, and that of Dr. Browson. .heL,
twor men resemable eachiother in kind, but tbey are
net of the samne species, and we would fain boe tiai.
se odious a comparison will never again reach n-
tlat nu mlan will ever again attemp, te couple licb
names. D.

(Add te ail tihis that Dr. Brownson is the stead-
fast friend of order, both civil and religions-lth
supporter of all Ilifl authority, irhile Gavazzi i,' ti'
aeVOed enemiy of allauithority-the friend of anarchv
and revohlttion. It would seem that ibis, of isn.
constitutes sone dilference.-TnANs.)

7o the Edhor of the Trur Wüne».
Sy,-Mr. Sheriff Sewell bas been attacked ami

very properly, for the encouragementie be gav- r
Gavazzi, and for identifying liimnself witiii him, ou t;"
occasion of his first lecture at tlie Metbodist Chiici,
Knowing as T du from experience the warm henir M
the Sieriti, and having heard from hini personlly
how lie came to b brought to take notice oif the
" apostate," or as lie rails himself the Destrover.
T, as a Catholic, decim it imy duty to state luta.t I eei
convinced tlat his mtistake ias oe morte of the li-ad
ilian of the heart, and that ha d ho rclected oithieii
kind of .person this Gavazzi is, or the insulis he'
would oifer t his Catholic fellowv citizens, lie woui
be the last per.Son te identify hinself tvith him in
> wira'ay ihatever. As soqil as lie saw Ithe evit cor-

seqgtences likely to arise frein this mati's visit, hi
made tlie amende by cutting any connexion wili hirri.
Far different ik the conduct of other persons: 1 allu
te the gang of drinken debauchee, wl prnceeded
froni here te Montreal vith Gavazzi, uînder the pi -
tence of protecting hiim.-I know not froinimit.
Tiiere were net 20 persons on the wtharf hostile ii
lum wlen lie left the city. The Cathoel peopl
iave no mnaliciotus intentions, and vien tley learned
tiat lie was going away, tieyvere cnlyltoo-lad Iir
get rid of se bad a bargain. - But those i'ngaboid ,
armed themselves witlh revolvers, knives, and ever y
otlier description of weapons; the har o on tuard ti-
steamer was opened to thcemn free of rzpcnsc. f.e r.
te tiemse!ves teocry te " hel witlm the Popr
aud not heimg able ta pick a quarrel wvithu a feir Ci-
thalle gentlemen on board whio wrere procending ou
their lawrful biusiness-they bottled up thîeir wraiih
in order te vent It on Uic heads et the unoffenîding
Irish Catholic Citizens of Mlontreal. It iras tlhs
men wbo fired on the peuple wlhen ceonnng oui nf
the Church, and it is te thein that the loss cf 1h-e
at Montreal must bie attributed. - As a proof of
thecir gulît, I will mention that they teft Montîreal
imanmdiateiy, before daylight next morning, by' tand,

fand teck the steamer at Three, Rivors, for Que bec.
tand somo cf thîem were heard to say' thaot thîey <'haid

had their revenge on the Papists." As some ofC
tiem are characters fit to do aniythinîg, I would noi:
lie surpr-ised if Et iras onaeof thmem who had the dia-
lielical villany' to post lhimself behind thme troops, and
give lthe word ta fire, thîinking that thec fire wo.utd

.destreoy the Catheohe people.-Yours, f&c.,
. A CÂTnotîc.
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nREAL MARKTPRICES.

une 21 -1853.

W'heat, -

Oats, -

Barley, -

Suckwheat,
Rye, . -

Peas, -

Pota s, -

Ileans, Anerican
Bean, Canadian
Mutton, - -
Lamb, - -

Voal, · -

Beef, - -

Lard, - -

Chîeese,

Butter, Fresh -

Butter, Salt- -
Uaoney, - -

Egs, -- - -

' FIor, - -
Oatmeal, - -

Petm t1

- perÇ bush.

- pertr.

- pur bl..

pe do-zen
. pe qdioiel

s. if.
4. 10
i 10
3 0
56
30-

5 6

0 6

O610
O 10

0 0
o 5

O10 0
O¡ 6

DOCTOR McT'UCKE1-
GS to aieqtiaint i is fri•nds thatbhehasretrned tii Montreal-

Residence, ST. M ar S-razT, QvEn Sr-a

A TEACIHE- \VA NTBED.

A SO{HOOL-MASTER IWANTE, t teac-h a Pcvale Ea-i

lcsh S-choul in tht victiny of titis City. Apply at thL. cilic.
May 2'>h, 1865'.

J IJST PUBLIS ED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

An Original Irish Story, entit/ed-~-

NJE W LIG1TS ; on, .LFENWCAAVA Y
A Tale of the Ney fleormation, bv Mrs. J. Sadlier, 1Smo
of 450 pagés, printedon atint pntper, 'and illustrrated with two
oririnal deelg;s, price in muslit only 24. 6d.

The main object ef this stor ylI ta ibring under the notice of
Catholics in Americae, and cf Irishl Catilics ltt particular, the
nefiriou system of proselvtisngoing on from day ta day and
fi-m yar ta year in the remate-ndti famie strwken ditr!c;rof

Irelard;i; te fcarful persecutions and temptatioisrb wie-li[hhe
tarvin-a poor areinec.untly assaid. and ther ,dritbt a-

herencet (with conparatively few exceptions) to the ancient
ott fîhe-ir Ctitor.

D.f &.SADLIERII & Co.,
Cornerof Notre Dame and St. FrancLs Navier Streets.

- I1MIG R A TION.

rARTIES wishing ta scure PASSAGE fer thcir Friends
fram Liveruooi tIo t ii Cotntry, can obtain PASSAGE CE R-
TIF[CATES either by way of the St. Lawrence or by New
York, on application to

S. Sacre ment Street.
May 1leth, lŠ5.

G LOBEE-
FIEL AND LFE INSURANCE COMPANY OFf

LONDON

CAPITAL-£ 1,ÙOO,OOOSTR LNG,
4&! paid up and investcd, tihereby affordriIg to he Assured,

an imrncdiane avai/ule Fund frr the payment of the ,noçt
rtensiïvc Losses.

THEEund.rsigned haing bc-n appoiritei SOLE AGENT
1cr the CITY of MONTREAL continuei teaceept RIlSK(S
açpiniL FiRE at favorable rates.

tX Losqes prompil)' p2tid withcîît iieccont er cedutian,
atd widîout rerence te the Board i nLondon.

HENRY CH A PMAN,
Agent Globe ltsurince.

'WILLIAM HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

~E NER AIL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LTERATURE,

Including Newspapers, Periodicals, New Publicntions, &c.

T UY ÇEIQLjCiONIGLE.
7_-

SADLIERS' ILLUSTRAlTE DEDITION of the H OLY
FiBLE; with the approbation tif the MtsItRev. John Hughes,

1.D.. A rehb!hloap osf New Yor. 4t. of 1200 pages;; J!us-
trtediwith 25 elegant stéel engravings; at prices foam .. 1 t

This is the finent and cheapest edition of a Catholie Family
Dible ever printei, consierig lte beauttilil maaner 1n whieh
it is tot up, Ta ts edition ie added Wards Errata of ihe
Protsane:îit Bibic ;" îot uin any other edition publiseld.

Salei-er Extrnrdiary Cheaup Editicn of he Hlioly Bible.--
Sma 141t. of 1100 pages; prin:edi rorn large type, tn good
paper. with 2engrat-ins; at pnees trumza los ta S3s,

TUE POCKET BILE. ISiiîo. roan, gic iedges; price e.
DOUA Y'TESTAM1EN T. ISo, iashiep or mutan; price

GER MAN BIBLES.
THE IILY BIBLE in Geriman. Vith the approbation oft

Heis Gr-nCe the Arcitbishlop of Ne v York. Imperial Svu; prin.tedc
on f paper,ai lustted wih 6steelengravgs, at priecs
front£S, -i tn £2 1)0.4

THE HOLY BIBLE in Cernian, (chcap cdition.) Rayai
gvo. bun in stroig elite-p, price l0à; mor.imarblted idges Is;
mn-gilt, £1.

LIVES OF THE SAINTS.
ETJTLER'S LIVES 0F TUE FATHERS, MARTYRS,.

and other principal Saint. 'ith the approbation o -L Gracel
the A rchbihop oflNew York.1

To ihis edition i added the Lives cof the Saints laiely Earon-
izd; Dr. Doflea preface; the complete ncotes, and a gtat va-'
riety of oîther niatters, neot in nny ther eiition, vols, e .8vo
conaainiug upwvards of 3100 pnes, prmted on fine pnper, andi
ilustrated with-20 fine steelcngravings, and4illuminatedtitles,
ai prit-as frain £2 te £3 l0.s.tis editian i s akowlcged to be the most perfect,,as welt
as ihn most beautiliiî cdition cf this justly cclebrated wtrc.everi

publishuxl. Itla ainîl-cf a treasuwr>' ai raliglous knawledge,
abiu nu Cathclie sloucl Uc fund wiîteout i l bis hosed.

BUTLER'S LiVES OF THE SAINTS (Cheap Edition)
rve. 0f310 pa s 4vo ie, ltuni eungravtog in eac-, pice in
inuslît ori-sheep liiadiigatîl>-£I.

Lest any iersen seihoiid Ub edcbarred from purchasing the fine
edition, inconsequence of te price, wvedetrinedonprin
a cheaip editioil, which c0ontaius everything that is in thefine
with the exception of the engrav.inr.

BOSSUETS IISTORY ofthe'VARIATIONS ofthePrc-
testant Chur-bes, 2 vols., 12mo. ; musalin or shbtee, 7 6d.--
yhis h without exetption the bet controversi work ever
prited.

W. HI. ia Agent in Canada for tihe Mytropditan Magazine, THE WORK FOR TI-JE AGE.
whi-h can be forarded by mail to any part of Canada. RELIGION IN SOCIETY; or, the Solution otGret Proh--

W. Il. is also agent for the TRus WiT.NEsS for Toronto and lems. Transiael from tIte -Frencl of Abbe Martinet. With
tictitity. '- ,an Introdution by tht ialev. Dr. ughte, Arcili.hop of

New Yrk. 2 vols, 12mio, nuslin, -s id.
\ r s . R E I L L Y , j Thisis a bcok tor e-very CatIlie that rends-; and a book

ir every persn that reatds Cathobe Ucaos"-. Y. Fre-IID'WIFE imans rncuia!.
Tie Ladie of Montreal are respetf.tliv informed thia, mcon- I POPE andi MAGUIRE'S DISCUSSION. 12mo., lintii,

eiueiicfthe fate ire, IlS. REELLY bas. RENIOVEI) te 1'Ou
. bous ceetliet bv Mr J J hi.-;as a Paintanti 3(NERAL I<STORY of theCIIUIICII; Signor Pas-

<olour Store. opposit' Ite HIOTEYL DIEu ntWno-y Citi-h,utai-m (Dia o 3cy .2ao. ai 40U pages, vii a po-
-Ni. M5, S-r. PAVe S-rTHFE. trait cf uSe alttor; iîttlms]ti, 3 .d

No.2. 5S P -E. (OIlBBETT'S IIISTORY of the R EFORMATION iaEng--
Mntreal, July 3, (8.anti and ireland.. .18ou, 660 pages, baund usin t-uin or sheep,;... 39d. 

PCA RD. COBBETT'S LEGACI ES ta PARISONS atnd LABORlERIS
(being a sqtel te thecribove) ISmo. musha, giît backis 10id.M iBET McAND W, No. 154, Notre Dae Stet f ELIGIOS CONTOVERSY.-

:tt rturing bis gratiil nekcnowldgqments fer the lIbIeraI sisGp- m,
port c:tendedi te fim sincel his cumiacnimgbusine la thisclyR. TO ; o lad romntion -
beau 1osaytat he will keep on banti a choice assortmet o WARDS ANT orationglaIî'Rfnd tim m- n sa-
DRY GOOODS. boîh Sntple and Fancy, Wholesale and Retail; tirit U1ocnî on îLe lleibrmatiettilaEngittnd -,ISmU> cotas-li,
and that his O'oods will Ue placed tn theinost moderate senlLe CLIO
of profits. He'trusts Lie w-il be enabled, lby strict attention, toand L PRONRSS of T OYiitestant R ByGNyNINt
cive entire satisfaction ta al. who mt'aveî- uh-imuWith their ntI and answe Promsin Ji.

otiston. quetton candti auser. Ihttu-,asin, 10j'd.
N.E.-.Ftr sale by the Stthscriber, e choice asrtiment of j AGUIIE'S CONTROVEISLIL SERMONS, 18ma,,

STRAW BIoNNErS. of the latet: BRITISII-and NEWF f mulin.sla 10d.
YORK FASHIONS, LOW FOR CASH. IWARD'S ERPATA of the PROTESTANT BIBLE--i

ROBERT McANDRE - fTo which is aided a prefatne, by the Rt. Mev. Dr. Lingarn..- t

M-î;îay. Il.îî-i royal St6-a. lit alli(]nc, Z4 til.
LIFEMofrMyh RT. . V. DIL. DOYLE, Bihop cf ikn

acd Leighlini, 18mo., mushn, le i0 d.
JOHN O'FARRELL, s-. AUG USTJNE'S CONFESSIONS. Translad fror-

ADVOCATEhe Lt by a Coholic Cer.;yman, 1o, 34 page mu.-
lin. Z 2d, 

-
OfA,- - GardeUn Strect, nezt loor to the Urseline LWE of ite BLESSED VIROIN. Ta wlhicb is ntkled a

Canvont, near thse Gor-t-J!rouse. fNovena in hoiasr af her Imnaculate Conception; with an
Q Convent., Ma>~ , na hC j Historical acouai of the origin and eiects cf the miraculous
e a 185____. ) j nirdal. Revised by the Rtev. Felix rrlta. 32nio, 21plates,

muslin, is 6d.
DEVLIN.& DOHIERTY, ART MAGUIRE ; the Broken Pledge. By Wm. Cari-

ton, author of Valenttu M'Cîutchy. Dedicated to Fater
A D V 0C A T E S , NMathew. i8mo., muslii, 1I)gJQ4d.

S.5, Lite S. James Stretts Monrea. TlE ORPHAN ofÇMOSCOV; r, the Young Gosemess. i

SAreTMet;tranatd from the Fren , by Mrs. J. Sadhler. 18mo.
400 pages, wviti a fite engraviig ana.pn iluminated title rmus.-

H J L A R K I N lin. 2._ 1 d; muelin, ilt edge, S 9d;; aWi;. gilt, us,
ASci VALLS il-cm ihe Diary of a\.Mlisionary Priest.-

AanoCa E, i theR iev. Edward Price, M.A. 1811o- .1400 pagcs. Mus.
AoTiLittle Saint James Street, Mhtreal. liin price 2s ti; musn, g lt edhe, 3s 9d i iut. ltarcc, f5a.

--- · "This is eqal in interest te \Viarretn's Diry« ;falaite Plhys.-
- ' fflTTf'T ecan"-Losndon 'imes. . •Li. . .BOIVIN, DUTIY of a CH RISTIAN TOWARDS GOD. Tro wvhici

C-iner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets, ls adde: Rtiles cf Christian Politenes. By the Venrable J.
P. le La Salle, fuunder of the Christian Suciouls. Tratulated1

opposite the Old Couirt-Homrsefrom the Fre'à-nch, by Mr". J. Sadlier, 12mno. 400 pages ;hilf

l A S constanil>' on hand a L&RGE ASSORTMENT = 0t , 1 ai;nuin b>' s; d ;usi k, f O. vr atwe y af
INGWLIH and FR ENOH JE WELJY, WA TCHES ý . Iihomuîn topiea o fîthis work hava ben sokl itwo yetrs, t

FY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SA LE.

Martells Brandy, in Bond - 1. bN ,NI.-.,
Dui -Fret

DeKuypcr'Gin, la Bond 'hief Physi-iazn f the lotld-Dieu Ilspihîl, and
Do -Fire, and in casci Professor in th School f . of M.,Wini-Q in Wood and Bouled

eaq few good snimples MOSS' BUILDINGS, sII HOUSE BLEURY STREET.
Tob tIaco, &c. eca, &c. Medcne and Advice ta the Ptor (ratis) from 8 o 9A.t.TA RT, 1 toa r2, an- to7-P. M.

M5I, S. Paul STriT
OIp e Heotel-ieu ~r.'

M-teaD...cernber6 oseI e e Churîs~î re tR IIA LSEY'S
G UlM- C O AT ED FO0R E ST P IL L S.

SUPERFLUITY of Bile may always be nwn wby sme t-favorahle esymptom which it rdeuce,%ch ut as sek stomleh,
tiellacinohe, ls cf applite. bitter faste lin Ite mouth, yellowtintlof the skin, lneiotsî-siesor alter sYmpieainrîo

EDWARD FEGAN ' simaar n a n n e et er y o
11s constantly In larnd, a large hhassort mat ofret brbnaooeneroudorde fqtn'.as on <trgtt aSs ornentJ turmntaitt 1 att-A aine-le e2 cent box ar Dr.UusceB o O T S A N D S Il O E ,SGum-coateud Frest Pill, sicien t ta kep Mwiole fanil

fc ombilius attatseandekns, from six montIhs ta a vear.WIIOLESÂLYt AN» RETAIL, 0IIEÂP FOIt CA 511. tA* ai nee due, from tot 3 of these niild 'and excellent Piis for
.. s £ chlEd; riin 3 Co 4 for ait aduit; and from s ot6, for a crown

A guantity of good SOLE LEA THER for Sne, person, carry off all bilitmî ani nrbid matter, andt rattre the
232 St. P>' ul Street, Montreal · fni1ios ttoaweu î nnunman anrtenw ai manne, o

- SALTS AND CASTOR 01[.
F R'A N K L i N H O USE, f r e can bplace- on SaCs or Castor These,iam

. BY M. P. RYA N & Ce. hil , Ta eefte els custltsusteuad tltnswcmaeht ii bade-n-
ilé,n as befare. Dr. Ifl sttv-'s Forcs.t 'Pille nect an the. gnl-duciç.THIS NEW AND MAGNIFTCENT HOUSE-isitated on a r-arn-al. moi. hilia y atter, irom n cnd

Kine ant enillisin Sîreets, andi trom i1 c-lote proxi i o blowe, leaviig hlia s-ste-ni strang and buoyant-mùnl cIai;Baaics.lte Il'e-stCiric-e anadite Wlîa-rvcq, ant ilbs nei"librheod prric-uî oen ;oi
te the duiierent'î liiiiroad Termini, make it a desirable esience p g penianent good health.
foriMen ofWeie-oss, as well as cf pleasure. NOTICE TO TUHE PUBLIC.

THE FURNITURE In 15, Dr. HrJsev's Pille were irst matie known to t.e
Il eatirely aw, andof speriorquitv. ubLic, tndier the denoniintion of ttaLtev's Sutga.coated

T' . Their excel!ent nualitiet soon gainedfor them a highT'E TABLE l reputatt, and the annual sale-of man thiosanWilil be at idltimes suppledi %vtb litChoieest Deliesejea This great stuccs e-:xitetd the avarice of desan
markts cta sî frncn, who crommencetd the manufceture of coummn iHOUSES atnd CARRIAGES wll be in readinces at fic which they c-ated -wiL Srtgnr, to give them the outward ap-Steanboats anid Riilway, ta carry Ptsengora te and froi the pearance of Dr. Halsev', in rder ta ietllthemrn' under the goodsame, freteof charge. ViIDr. HIl-uasCy' Pills had gainîed, by curing thousands oduseas.

NOTICE. The public are now mot respc-tñiilly notiied, ilat Dr. .
The Undersigned takes this opportunity of returning thanits ey's genuinePdils. wililhenceorth.be coated withte his numerois-Friends, for the patronage betsowedl on him

during the past tire years, and ie hopes, by diligent attention IG U M A R A1 B I C, .
tri iraes, to terit a coitinuance Of the sate. an article whiekh, in every respect, spersedrs Strar, both on

Mut.real, May 6, 1552. M. P. R YAN. N iceoint of ilts huealing virtue, andi i-e curability. 'hediscovcrv
tof this improveent, ie the -aut of asucceutsion of expert-

T OMAS PATTON nts, righree yeara-.Pa îote invention ofr hich, Dr.111hl0Mls 11A1bas Ili e-nrtvarcîlthe oni>' ptoua tevrgrantti ce
DeLal jijSecnd-k-and ÇCai eç, Bocks, 4-c. 4-0- Pille by' (te 'oe-ernment af the United States of Aincrica.

BONS ECOUItS MAREET, NONTEEAL. The Otm-conaed Forest Pills yresents a beiiful transparent
.. - glos appearnice. Tie ell-knawa wholese quaities t

pure Guo Arabie, with whiiSh thev are- cetedi, renders them
I LA M CU N N I N G Il A M'S stibtter than Dr.- Ials c clrated Sugar-conted Pills.-The G}unm-coa-ed Pille are cever ainble te- laje-ry lont dampnen,

but remain Ite satte, re-ttiiri,: aIl their virtues to an iblefmaiteM A R B L E FAC TO RY j perioi.of tinte, ani arc percctly free lbm tlie ditsareèable and
BLEURY STIREET, (NELAR HANOVER TEIRRACE.) nuag e nf tliemie. In order to avoid aIl impositiens,

and-Io ob1iaam Dr. ilsevs truc ant genuine Pilles sec that thubel of el ibnx beais the signature af G. W. HALSEY.
. .. -. Reader 1. If -ou wishI to ba seure of a redicine whieh

dots not contain tita lurking oion, C'onmel or Moeriry, par-
chiase HIIÀISEY'S GUM-CATED FORLEST PILLS, andi avoid all oihers.S voitudesire a mild ani necnle purgative. whiele neither

naîuseales nar givea rise t griping, se-ec fer RALSEY'S
PILLS.

If you wattu! have the mont concentrated, as well as the- lw't c.ompontnd Sara Exti e ain te world, for purifyingf htblaiallaaDr. l'ALSEY'S PILLS.
If-you <o nat wish ta itîl a victim te anereus illneanind be

sutbjected to a Pbsician's bill of20 or 50 dollars, takre edosof
tIlDr. H ALSEY'SPILLS as soon as unfavorable symptozis.

are experienced.
If you wouid have a Medicine which doce not leave the

howelha cstive. bt gives strength itneadof weakaess procur
- HALSEY'S PiUiLS; and avoid Sal and Castor 0(1, andi ail

comnon purgaives.
- - Parenîs, If ycuwish vonr familiei t continue- lagoode - heakîh, keep a box af.HA'LSEY'S PILLS mu youi- house

Ladies, Dr. î{ALSEY'S PILLS are muid and perfectdv
harmtless,and well arlaptei te thte pculiar. délicacy of ycor

. . , . . ,constiluitions. Procure them.
Trvellers andi Mariners, bifore tndertaking-long voyager,

W . C UNNINGHAM. Manufactutr oWHIITE anti aillther provide yoirself writh Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS, as a safeguardkindrs o MAitLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE aaint sickness.
STONES; CIIINNEY PJECES, TABLE anti BUREAU f0 Whole.wle ani Retail A gents:-In. Montreal, WILLIAM
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, IBAPTISMAL FONTS, LYMAN & C-o, R. an dS, and' ALFRED SAVAGE &&c., wishes ta nform the Citizens of Montreal and is vieinitv- Co.: Tthhe Rivera, .JOHN EENAN; Quebe, JOHN
that an oa t ablovc-nitentioned artich. i they mny want wilU e MIUSSON; St. Joln's, BISSETT & TILTON; Sherbrooke,îrnished tihem of the best material and of the best workmanii- Dr. BhROOK.S; Melbourne, T. TATE; St. }iyacincehe, J.-shi, and on termstait will admait neo competition. n. sT. DENiS.

S .B.--W. C. maaletares the Montrenti S tone, i any per- July 2nd, 1832.
son prefers them. ABLE _ _ _ _

A. great assortment of Vhite ant .Colored MARBLE just
a-rived for Ir. Cunninghatn, MbLe Manuwaeturer, ßlBunry Ptinted: by JouHN Gi Eaas, for the Propriètors.-Gzoar
Street, ectar lianover Terrace. E. Cax, Editor.

SADLIER & Cos CHEA 0K E -ENAM or, -he oupil cfrtheChristian Bohe.-
?4L~î rni rd o hFenh *Ms .Satiir. f32i-6., com'

rcoSNBaa: NO? lTE DAMr. AN» sT. FRANCZX lhsTs. lin.tEd. r
...--The selection ofthis.slory ls addticnal evidenceof-thegond.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ci. woul calthe attention otthe Cn- triste of. Mrs. Sadlier, andti f ier riglht Untholie tecling. We
tholics of America to their valuable list ofpublientions, which, recopunend il, not only ta children, it tu thre attentiveunsi-
for ch-apneres, and the innner in whirh they are gut up, vill dration .òf prents.>-JBouton 2dot.
compare favorably with any books puîblished. CÀTROLI CHURCH MUSIC.

JUST PUBILISHJED: THE .CATIIOLI CIHOiR BOOK; or, the -Mai ns and
NEV MONTU HoF MA-RY. Compiled by the Fathe of Evening Service cf the Catholit Church. Comprising Grego-

the Oratory of St. Philip of Neri; ta which is aetid New ien and other bMasses,.Litanjes, Psahis, Sacred Uti, &c.'
Prya :tîj.nss. a V Vpers. with: ocher Dovotionsfor ihi: Oblong quarto o 300ages, haitlttibounl., los.

montae M ;r whh apprhnietr the Most Rev.John This ds the best calIceton of chureh nusii published,:and
Hughe'Arcbi>hop oiNew York. .00 goy, artpricce froineth ebeapeat, considering the quantuy of iatter it contait.

i i L'tu 5s.• TUE CATIIOLIC IARIP: containing the mornin; and
A iew fea:u'e in this iork is, thal at th end.oifencih dny's evenin g servie ò the Cathojc Chîurch ; embracing n h

devo:ion :here is a baiîtil Hymn:, troalated e resV tbr'i:. ollecin if masses. palms, sac lhymn:s, &e, Svo. half
N IN-E DAYS DWOTION ; or, a Novena, Prcpnratocry bound; priceortly ls 94d; mislin,2s i.

t thr Fecast oif St. Patrick. Apostet and Patron oi Ireland ; In This work is arnirabNy adaptd f.r schools, singing classes,
f wMieh is :d ed, Dotations for Confession and Communion, &c.
l'ravers ntiNMae. 24no. ell.h; trnad. m1T EASY PIECES of SACRED MUSIC, for four

DE ,IONEY'S I E.ufCH RIST and] HIS APOSTLES. votits. th un îtrainpnniint:ri for ihe.Orgnn. 'By A. Wrrncr,
Ti-anslated frorn the Frenc, hv Mrs. 1. Sadlier. Roval bv, nrganst if the Cthliedral of the olv Cro.t. ree ls 1Id.
cf 750 pages, witb 13 Une kteci engravings, at price-irom £1 STANDARD CATHOLIC 1RVER BOOKS.

Tiis the onul co:nplete Catholie Lifet t. Christ andHi Plulisted nih the approbation of.tMuet Rev.Dr. Hghes,
Apnsues publis-ht-d in the bEnglisht latgrage. t has been r of NL w Ynk. n

lateil into nlnmost everv Eunan angut:EGOLDENMANU:being a Gid.e toCathneDe-
E stAYS tnd REVIEWSon T EOLOGY, POLTTLCS, jation, puble and private. mihuo. of 1041 pages, beautifutlly
a OiCfA.lSM, by O. A. Brownson, LL.D. One volume, tlhîrnied, at prices fra .'s 9d ta £1.

12mo. flS ' pages; mnuslin. 6a 3d; . ht extra,7 d. T Th;s s1 wMthollt exception the onst complet Mannuni of Cn-
Te. E FUL LOWING OF ChRIST. New translation, Ithlle devotiun ever collected la one votime.

wiih tIe alpprobation of Nihtolas. ardinialArchbishop of Ve seklct the flluvwitg notices of the Catholle press froin
W utitn jr; John. Archbàhîpneot' New Yrkz. amai-gt a greait iumber of otlers:

New ! nd elegant edito, ptinte on te linest paper, wvith "7%vlait:tins a q-rent varietv of devolioncs idapte ta alm
Vnrlv n ags; im., 6l ,;tge, at prices ft'mn 2 to (- tevrery occasion and every tairc, and, as fir as ve have c-xai..

Chet iittion, 'mn; fr-m is 10d to 3 a i'. med i, seltelt with jiiudgment and true devutiotal feeling."__
LIV ES OF Ti SAINTS tiF TUE DESET, By hlie JrownSu' Quatr/y Review.

Rt. Re. RiCard Ccalloner, D-.., wAih tdd.iona I;ives, We have rec ivedI n copy i this excellent P'raver Jok-,
trns!ated trot the Fetch. by Mrs. -1. Sadliir. Printed 'on anti ve icheerlully recominenud il to our subscribersp-AIm..

ine p er, 2 plates, ln one vuatte, Sno pages armure. 16mi. trecl True Witncss.
Clth. esri, 3 LU; lt edge, Ss 7d;~End5ish imcit git., D. & J. SADLIER, & Co.,

eies, î ?s tid. ~~ . .Cornter of Notre 3nmeanii St. Francis,
THE LIFE OF TIIE BLESSED VIRIGIN MARY, MO- .Xavier Streete, Montreal.

TI1EB. OF GoOD; or, the Lily f rael. TraiiedI froi thej Montretl, A pril20, 1553.
Frenc:h of te Ahe Ge:'er, hat. U14 00 pages. EteLafros- -
piece. Muslitt, 2s bd; do. tilt eires, 3s 9d; al. morec,

5J. 3 1 GROCERIIES, SUGAR, &C. &c.
THE CASTLE CF ROUSSJLLON. A Tal cof the liu- O

'enot. Wairs in Franiî. Tranlltd front the Frach, byMrs. FRESH TE AS verv Su herior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,1. Salit-r. ISno., .vl. 2 plates; utualin, 2e d; mUin, giti, SAUCES, HIAMS, flACON, and a good assertmnen ci othe
3stln )_d Articles, for saleat No. 10, Si. Paut Street.ROME AND THE ABBE\. (A. Sequel te Gera!me.)- IAesNrIPHELAN.

I2tIKu pp, 2s Oc!; tnîîs!Iii, 32s dr. <1 JOHN PIfELAN.
m L, 3dontrel, Aug 20, 852.

S CATHOLIC BfBLES.----

]13ELLsILLttBLS!E L L Szý ! B E L L 5
S ers manufcître and keep Constanily at band,AU sizes f hrch, Favtîry, Steomboa . Ferry, Locoincrve4hl ose and Plantation BelIs, with the deseiptii

These is nre made from the best stock, ad the snla.ies utîderg otiie sane prac in m factug as iiurcl
liUs A epeieceuf îlîirty yea, vî ge~£lycn':.1

improvemens,, andi ntu entirl :. w :ttethotone rent many retet
o ta obtainl te not meodictus tat cna ase, aen-

tranrlinnry vibratiod.u,
Nialy- 9,000 Bellhe ba-e 1er, cast ani.s&old froin tisPotin-dery, which 'i lithe Lest -itd nif teir su4periart%. o r0hnve go 15 id anti Stver u:-ztit aour otice; wiih

awarded fir the .•best elle ft:- sonrtsnssn r
tane" We pay irtcular ctienticrt lo getin

Chimes, trntd îcan refer ta those frnied 'by US. ur esla.
ment is contiguoic to te E:ic and Champlain CanItL,, and,lnîlroais ruînabn m every direction. which btringus wtiWithintour houre ofNew Ycork. Cas pnad for old coppcer. O)ld elIs
i-n iti aryfor new o-ttr.c<r pturckaeied oîîtright. Tow

Cl e s, Coîpases, .1ansas, Theoetis l, &c., forsl uet r io rkme 1ship A i inii litticatiuns, hetrb-Uv jinuit or utharwvisewtl have îrntrnediaîn tlteoîian.t

Wes Toy N Y. Fb. EA. MENEELY!S SONS.
\'%cst Trot, N. Y.~i, 1h53.

lHrrteox & Co., A s gents, 11 rcadway, New York.

MONTREAL STFAMI D YE-WOR K8.

JOHN NlCLOSKY -
Silk andl Wollcn .yer, and Scourer,

. (FRo l J E L F A S T)
38, Saaguinet Sireete-, north corner of the Champ de Mar,andt a liclU afd <Cri)g Street
BEGS to returlis iibeen thanks toI tit Publie.l ofMontrea, andthe sttîraunding coutnîrv,. fat teit, liberlnl manner in w hichl licnas lbeen patronizedt! forîlt l-t ite 'vcars, and tw e-raves acontmnc tof te ame. iH wislh t(o ini-m iis estotnemthtat lie ha atilde eenxlcive imiprovemena in his Eatalishnênttci meet the vants tif his numerDus fnstom ud. as biplace lu fitted up by Stenn, rt ite best American Plan, heLopes to ale to ;ctd la Ws eh omen iî i petueit .He wil dye al k-indi of i lk,~.Satins, Vel.cs, C

Woolens, &c. ;ns as Co tt';: aE kindai of S ilik :i'od-
len sJawls, Moren Window Onains Be Hanitgs. Sitk,&-c., Dyctd and tered. (Xn lmtn s Clotlhes Cleaned antipenavted int he bst siyle. .Al kindi of Sains. sieh ns Tar,Paint Oil, Greuse, jron Motld, Wine Stains, 'c., earefullyostracieti.

t-=N. B. Goods lcpt ýiatcectIla the Oaisof tht cwner
twolve znortnhs. tand non cte

Montreal, June21,
1


